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truman Plans , , ' 

Plea for Help 
10 All. Groups 

Exped Price Curbs, 

, R.peal of Labor Law 

WASHINGTON «PI - President 
'ftUIIIIn will invite big business 
IIICllabor to help hi~ carry out 
bJs major campaign !pledges. It 
11S' dlsclosed yesterda,y. but he is 
!fIllY for determined action it 
ellhtr I1'OUp fails to cooperate. 

file "action" Ikle 01 bis plan 
... _encored by Sen. Alben 
•. Jarkley (D·X,.) lhe vice· 
....... t.eleet. He told a prese 
~ iobe administration 
wi! fIIlfW I .. plede_ to repeal 
tile Taft·Harile, act. eurb high 
,.. ancI enact a civil rlrhte ,...,.. 
He said further that he assumes 

the President will back his own 
dVil rililts program and that It 
.m be carried out. The new 
concrtSs, Barkley added. probably 
tIill pass anti-inflation legisl:.ti'n 
IiDtilar to the standby rationing 

' .,w price control proposals re
jlCled by the 80th congress. 

The senator also said he expects 
rhanles in the Wagner labor re
~tlolll! act If the Taft-HarUey law 
II repealed. And he predicted that 
JtIlt control will be continued 
a/IB March 1. 

Sell. , Kenneth McKellar (D
fenn.) SJid last night iliat he 
",aujd vote to repeal the Tart
Hirtley labor-management law 
'In accordance with the expressed 
will ot the people." 

MeKellar II ODe of the lO11th
... Demoerr.ta who voted to 
mrt'I41e Prelident Truman's 
m. .. tile act dUl'iJq- 'he .Oth 
~ 
Republicans publicly doubted 

thai the act would be repealed. in 
view of the large number of 
lOuthtm Democrats who voted 
With tlie GOP to override Mr. 
Truman's veto of the law. 

McKellar's willingness to re
vmt hlmselt may be the sllnal 
to other southerners to go along 
wllI\.,IIIe MBident It\(t J5ush a re
pe'aler through. 

Administration sources revealed 
the President's plans shortly after 
his triumphal return to the 
White House. He met briefly wi~ 
Barkley and his cabinet, but re
ierved discUssion of the program 

, until be IGeS to Key West. Fla .• 
tomorrow lor a two-week vaca
tion. At Key West he is expected 
10 map lonll-nnge strategy with 
leaders of the new coniress. 

OOP ON BORROWED LEG 
CONNERsVILLE. IND. (JP) -

Starr Brown was so sure of Tues
dar! election that he wagered his 
woden lei- He lost it to Mayor 
Glen Henderson, but he has it 
beck on lease from the mayor at 
I eents 8 year. 

(apilal Crowd (heers Winner r SIUI!hamp 

THE PRESIDENT CO)tlES BACK to WuhlQton and a. hero's wel
come In this picture on Mr. Truman's victorious return. Senator Al
ben Barkley. the new 'vlce-presldent, can be seen beside Mr. Tru· 
man as their ear. at left.. t.ums from Penn.ylvanla avenue Into 15th 

CAP Wlropho'o) 
street. Some 01 the thousands who \urned out to see the preslclent 
and the new vice-president yesterday are vI.lble alone tbe parade 
route. The ca.pUal can be seen In the backcnauncL 

1
** * * * * 

Thirty-Eight Lost Tru' man Gels Hero's Welcome TO,'rnadoe,s, Winds· 
In Three Aircraft ' . Kill 8, Injure 45 

SE'ATTLE (~-Thirty eight 750,000 People Line Pennsylvania Avenue I S th U S 
persons were listed yesterday as n ou ern 
mibSing on three planes along the To Cheer the Beaming President , • 
rugged north Pacific rim. 

Combined searching operations 
were probably the most extensive 
ever carried on 10r missing air
craft in the Pacific Northwest
Alaska sector. 

At least 40 searching planes 
were scanning vast areas extend
ing thousands of square iniles of 
land and sea between Washington 
state and the Bering ~ea. They 
failed to.tind. any.~ ---

Two of the missing planes are 
navy craft with 21 men aboard. 

,The other is a DC-3 transport of 
the Pacific Alaska Air Express. on 
a flight from Anchorage to 
~ttle. A report from Anchor
age, Alaska. said yesterday it car
ried 17 persons. 

Suit Filed by Folsom 

Asks Trbman Electors 

MONTGOMERY. ALA, (~
Gov. James E. Folsom tiled a 
suil in federal court yesterday to 
force A1abama's 11 De~cratlc 
electors to cast their votes for 
Pnsident Truman. 

Alabama gave its popular vote 
to Gov. J . Strom ,,,,Thurmond, 
States Rights candidate. 

By ARTHUR EDSON ~ ORLEANS (~ - Eight 
WASHINGTON (JP) -President Truman. who in the past persons were killed and 45 others 

three years repeatedly has slipped in and out of town practically injured whim small tornadoes and 
unnoticed., yesterday came home to a hero's welcome. heavy windstorms ripped through 

No one knows what a president thinks, of course. sections of Louisana. MissiSSippi. 
But surely Mr. Truman must lu\.ve thoUlht. as he rode alo~ Kentucky .and Georgia early yes-

In the open car while thousands cheered. how times lIave 'eha.nced. terday and last niaht. 
About .11,000 were at the station. Other ,thousands were outside. A Vicious . tornado smashed 

The crowds along lamous Pennsylvania avenue were nihe dee:2 thro\i.i1L Ceda$awn.Jn north.west 
In sSme pm es. :; . " G'1orgia. 1ast ,night. injuring five 

• • • persons. wrecking several build
Only once before has Mr. Truman had any.thing like it here -

and then it wasn't for him. He rode down the street with Presi
dent Aleman of Mexico. and the crowd had been urged to attend 
as a demonstration of alI-American friendship. 
Bu~ )'eaterday, ah - how different! The ba.ncla blared, the 

erowd, cuessed al 750.000, roared. \lnd Mr. Truman? He beamed 
anil beamed and beamed. 

• • 
For once, political big shots didn't have the best ringside seats. 

The Pennsylvania railroad had parked a mail car on the next 
track, so the best view of aU was had by a couple of surprised., 
but pleased, raHway mail clerks. 

* • 
All's well that ends weB, and it looks as If the forecasters are 

on the beam at last. It was a gloomy. misty morning, but shortly 
before Mr, Truman arrived. the sun came out and it turned into 
a (ine autumn day. , 

Just as the weatherman said it would. 

ings and leaving the town in 
darkness and conlusion. 

Tornadoes struck early yester
day morning at Ripley. Miss., 
close to the Tennessee line; near 
,Benton, Miss" in the central area 
not far from Jackson; and in rural 
Catahoula parish, La., abo 'It 38 
miles northwest of Natchez. Miss. 

Violent winds also swept the 
central section of Kentucky caus
ing injuries and damage. And 
another hard wind struck near 
Alexandria. La. 

And in Arkansas Thursday 
night a small-scale twister con
centrated 'on the municipal airport 
at Searcy. Ark.. wrecking two 
hangars and demol1shing nine 
planes. No one was hurt. 

Today's Game Crucial fc)r Iowa 
, . 

IllinoiS Viclor , 

~s, Six Years 
I, aUCR TURNBULL 

Sparta ItUtor 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. - Iowa's 
.1Clrred but courageous 
IIaIball team faces a task here 
Ii 'afternoon which nO previous 
"wkeye contin,ent has been able 
III accomplish for the last six 
!talL • 

........ aever beate" & Unl
twIlir .1 D11no1. eleven 
..... br .a, Illot. now In hit 
IirWII ,ear u the IlIlni tutor. 
'I'be Hawks, OI)ce a,aln In the 

lIIdiraol ~le which has marked 
~ outlnp for the majority ot 

' q "aon, brlnl a team to batUe 
~t DUnols which has retused 
Ie qul~ no matter how strong the 
aeu were .tacked .,alnst them. 
/I will be the same story this 

~rnoon. The Flllhtln, 1I11nl 
litter Ihe pme as a one-touch
~ favorite. 

, IIlInl Cu.a. .... 
,p!Inob baI come along steadily 

II Ibe MIIOII haa progreued. 
~ I hlaher pitch on each 
~ .. Sa~urday. The Warriors 
IIntuId Purdue two weeks a,o, 
I .... a!I(ii .... lIed a furious right 
~~re falUnl to Michl,an last 
~rdq, 28·20. ' 

Dr. Iddte Anderson has been 
NeCeuful In brlnllna his 
110", .n uphll1 (l'ade 

~,IItU" The Hawkeyes have 
PIlI IIpwlrd tor nve 

straight Saturdays, climaxed t>y 
their last-half surge a week ago 
to down Wisconsin, 19-13. 

Iowa must place its rushing at- backs but standg ready to unleash 
tack on inexperienceq ball carriers Don Fryauf. Iowa City's pride 
who have shown signs of im- and joy, for his second big collegi-
provement week by week. ate test. EI~her team could very euUy 

suffer a letdown tociay. But ' 
physically Iowa. will not have 
the manpower to cope with 

Fryaur to See Action Fryauf's untried running ability 

illinois. 

Anderson plans to open with broke loose with sheer savagery 
Jimmy Halliburton and Ralph against Wisconsin. leading Iowa's 
Doran at ' the offensive half- last-halt victory march. 

Injuries will sideline two stellar 
members of the backfield and 
hinder one other. Bob Lanlley 
and Mearl Naber were both un
able to make the trip while Bill 
Greene' s services - chiefly as a 
defensive plug - were doubttu! 
yesterday. 

* * * * . * * 
Pr~bable Starting Une~p~ " 't. 

PH. Na_ 
LE " Bob McKenzie 
LT Don Winslow 
LG Ray Carlson 
C Dick Woodard-
RG Earl Banks 
'RT ' Bill Kay 

Iowa 
Hl Ho .... Tawu . ~ , ! 

6-1 1,4 To~icawa, Okla," 
5·10 ' - Iowa Oity 
5-10 Ft'-,Dodge. · ,- I 

6-2 ~ Ft. Dodge., ' 
5-7 V2 Ohica.go, Ill: 
6-5 Walnut 

The guards have been weak
ened considerably by the 1058 of 
Lou Ginsberg, who did not malte 
the trip because of a ·sprained 
ankle. and Joe Grothlls' knee iii
ju~y. Grothus may see oniy RE Jaok 'Dittmer 

wt. 
185 
215 
180 
215 
200 
2]5 
165 
160 
165 
175 
190 

6 Elkader ' ", 
limited action. 

The lllini. on the other hind, 
will send a healthy squad onto the 
gridiron tOday for 'tile flnt time 
~Ince early In the season. 

QB Al DiMarco 
}JHB Jim Halliburton 
RHB Ralp.h Doran 
FB J o\ln Tedore 
• Game Oa.ptain 

5-8 Mason Ci~y 
5-11 Des Moines 
6·1 ~ Cedar Rapids ' 
5·11 V2 Waterloo 

On paper the game shapes up as 
a duel 01 passing qua~erbacks, 1 Illinois 
Illinois' Bernie Kruell'er apd Pol. Nlme ' Wl Hl HomeToWn 
Iowa's Al DiMarco. And both LE Walt Kersulis 197 6.4 ' East St. Louis 
tealtls admlUedly have below p.r LT. Lyle Button 224 5.11 Gary, Ind. " 
pass defenses. La 'Ohuck Gottfried ]95 6 . East St. Louis 

J{ruerer, the Bir Nlne'I..... C" Lou Levanti 196 62 West Frankfort 
lnr leader. Ii ... parketl Ebot'a • Pana 
team ever IInoe h1a yeoman RG Herb Siegert (C) 211 6-3 
work ... 181& Ann, 11 ... & up. RT Bob Prymuski 226 6-Y2 Ham~ond, Ind. 
Ie& the Cadeti one month 'KO. RE Tony Klimek 195 6-2 Rockford 
DiMarcb's best pltchin, assault QB Bernje Kmeger ]72 5-10 Hammond, Ind. 

this year came a,ainst powerful LHB Paul Patterson 183 5-9 Y2 Aurora 

" 

! . 

, ' 

.. 
i 

.' 

Notre Dame. A replica 01 his RHB Jack Pierce 175 6 Pontiac 
~asterpiece llgalnst the Irish FB ]luss Steger 196 6-1 V2 St. Louis, Mo. _ 
Clluld very conceivably bring vic- ' TIme ariel Place - 1:3' p.m. CST, tocJa),1 M_orlal ......... Cbam. 
tory to the Hawk. 'tod8Y. paIp.,lIL • 

However, ·both teams h.v. I~ bre&4cuta - WSUI. KXIC. Iowa Cit!; WHO, KlOA, KaNT. 
shown ,spola of exoe}ient ·r~l. DH 'MolD.; WMT, 0., BI,I4I. 

lulnon an match thll run
nl#l J , lame with speed and 
JICI er of Its own. Ru.. steeer 
it lutiback is ODe 01 the hardea~ 
rubners In the eonlere-. with 
the neeessary SPeed eomtnr 
from HaUbaeks Paul Pa.Hel'l4ln, 
.Jaek Pleree and · DDie Eddle
man and FllIlbaelL B1I11 
SeIuDlclt. ' 
rl(e passing sp,~Blists. Krueger 

arrq DiMarco, have able receivers 
rUn~ih\l , at their ·ends. Illinois' 
Wil 1 . Kersulis. . ~6-foot. 4-lnch 
bas etball forward I and Tony 
KliJl)ek gather in the majority of 
K~ger's to~es. '. • 

~iMlirco's ace ·re~ieV'ers, Bob 
McKenzle and J$lck. Dittmer, have been termed by Dr. Anderson 8S 
. the ' best JlIIir of offensive ends in 
the'Bia Nine. . 

'. , Hawk LID. hvorecl 
One 'point in the Hawks' favor 

will -be their rQt!k-Uned forward 
wall. It will be in the frOnt line 
where 'Illinois' wID be put to Us 
greatest ' test. 

Iowa will be seeltilll to clinch 
at least 'R :SOO Bi, 'Nine record 
for 1"", now having two wins 
and {vio losses ' with only Mlnne
sote remainirlj( on the conter.nce 
schedule. 

,The mini. baUUq :ro'" to de
oent leap. ~.tnr. haTe WO. 

. 0. ORe Bil Nr.. .&an wblle 
clroPP .... three oUten. 
Illinois leads in the all-Urne 

serre. 'wlth IOWl, 17 to 9. Since 
1942. Eliot's firat rear, the 
Warriors ·have roll'ed up 231 
pdints ' to '42 ,tor the Hawkeyes. 
Yet the ·only .shutout was the 7.0 
sqU4leze 'Played' in IOwa Cit)' i.n 
11148. 

ruta eYing 
• 

------~--~~,~~~--------~--~~--------

Mr. Gallup, Here's Your Man! Single (Iue 
Leads Police 
To Suspect · 

CHARLESTON, W. '(r A. (iP)-President Truman wa.s not en· 
tirely alone in believing he would be r eelected . 

On October 23, about]O days before the election, TW'e t Virginia 
Democratic Chairman Ernest L. Bailey wrote out rus forecast, 
sealed it in an envelope. and put it in a afe. 

Qt>ened yesterday by Campaign Chairman Emmett J. Bush, 
Bailey's predietion was that 'rruman ,vould carry 28 states with 
311 electoral votes. NEW YORK «PI - Traced 

through a paper matchbook cover. 
a handsome former salesman con· The unofficial result; 28 states, 304 electoral VOf~8. 

fessed last night he engaged' In a 

Dulles Tells UN Russian Bloc 
America 'Inlends 10 be Sirong' 

drunken fight that caused the 
death of a wealthy canadian 
businessman in the Waldorf
Astoria hotel. police announced. 

Ralph Edward Barrows. Grand 
Rapids. Mich.. tall. dark and 
slender. told police he spent 
Thursday evening drinking with 
Colin Cameron MacKellar. 56, 
Montreal, and three male com
panions, according to Assistant 
District Attorney Harold Blrnes. 

PARIS (JP)-John Fostel' Dulles told the Russian bloc yester· 
day that the United States has stopped disarming and "intends 
to be strong" so long as fears grip the free p opics of the world. 

yrom the tone and manner of his speech it was apparent tha.t 
a. firm American policy in the United Nations assembly is shaping 
up Quickly after last Tuesday's 

Barrows. a -former navy man, 
said he and MacKellar left the 
others about 2 a.m. yesterday and 
went to the Canadian's swank 
three-room suite at the Waldorf. 
Birnes said. There they had "sev
eral drinks". got into an argu
ment and Barrows hit the older 
man, knocking him to the floor, 
where he left him unconscious. 

presidential election. 
Dulles. the Republican party ad· 

viser on foreign affairs. thus indi
cated the elect.'\on had not chang· 
ed .in any way the general foreign 
policy supported by ~th Repub
licans and Democrats. 

He d!nounced as "vicIous 
falsehoods" Russian charges that 
the United States alms for world 
mastery. Dulles told the UN p0-
litical committee: 

"Our growing national strength 
no doubt displeases some; but It 
does not. I believe. frighten anY. 
I ask each (leleeate to search his 
own mind a.nd <:!)me to his own 
conchision as to who and what his 
nation fears. I shall be satisfied 
with a silent verdict, for I know 
that some tear even to express 
their fear." 

Americans. Dulles said, make 
no apology for their decision to 
stop disarming "because our 
strength is not for ourselves 
alone." He added; "H is our 
purpose so to unite and streng
then the forces of freedom that 
they will not have to fear." 

Dulles spoke in a debate on the 
Balkans. 

Brussels Alliance 
Plans Pact Outline 

PARIS (JP)-The Brussels alli
ance will begin next week the out
tine and ,Qerhaps the actual draft 
of a proposed North Atlantic pact 
with Canada and the United. 
States, British and French sour
ces said last nieht. The object is 
to have the treal;y1 ready to sub, 
mit to congress in January. 

This development followed the 
disclosure that the U.S. already 
has re-equipped three French di
visions in Germany from surplus 
material. The Russian-licensed 
press in Berlin termed this action 
the Implementation of a new 
"Truman doctrine for France," a 
reference to American military 
aid for Greece and Turkey to pre
vent the spread of Communism. 

GilieHe, Humphrey 
To AHend Luncheon; 
Truman Asked, Too 

President Truman. Senator- Birnes said. 
Elect Guy M. Gillette and Sena- • . MacKellar's body. "pu~.ched. 
tor-Elect Hubert H. Humphrey ot kicked or stomped to death. . was 
Minnesota have been invited to a fot;md yesterday morning in his 
Democratic victory luncheon here s~lte . The skill was 1rllJ!tured ~nd 
Friday noon. Mayor Preston Koser hIS trouse~ pockets andi wa le,t 
announced yesterday. had h,een rIfled of all U.S. money, ' 

. pollce would not reveal whether 
:8oth Gillette an~ Humphrey Barrows admitted hitting Mac

hav~ accepted the mvitatlon ~ Kellar more than "","ce. 
the luncheon which will be held A murder charge will be filed 
at the Iowa Union. Koser said. against him, Birne! said. 

The PresldeDt has not yet The assistant district attorney 
answered the mayor'. wire said the tormer auto salesman ar
which was sent late yesterday rived in New York Thursday and 
afternoon. When queried on lhe spent the afternoon watching the 
posslblilty 01 Truman toP pear- movie "Kiss the Blood Off My 
Inr, lhe mayor said, "After last Hands." He spent the evening In 
Taesda.y, you can't predlc~ an),- taverns and met MacKellar at tlIe 
thine aboul the Prealclenl" Astor hotel bar about midniiht, 
The invitations also include fbe Birnes said. 

Iowa-Minnesota game Saturday Following up the one major 
afternoon. clue found in MacKellar's suite. 

The committee in char,e of ftte 
luncheon includes Mayor Koser, 
Ed Lucas, Democratic county 
chairman, W. R. Hart, first dis
trict Democratic cOmmitteeman, 
and Jack C. Whi~, Johnson 
county attorney. 

Thfl InvllaUon h'em Koaer to 
Humphrey. present .. ior of 
MhmeaJICIIIs, concluded, "After 
coneratalatlne you OD :Jour 
victory at the polls. we will 
.ympathlze with YOU on Mlnne· 
sota's football 10lIl to Iowa'. 
Hawkey"," 
The complete list of those at

tending the luncheon celebration 
has not yet been arranged. 

HANDY TO RENO. TOO 
NORTH LAS VEGAS. NEV. «PI 

-This town yesterday cOlUiidered 
a bid to capture the marriale 
trade by changing its nama to 
·'June." 

detectives went to a mid-Man
hallan cafe whose name they 
found on a matchbook in the dead 
man's room. 

Give Wide Powers 
To China General ' 

NANKING «PI - Generalitairno 
Chang Kai-Shek. In an unprece
dented move. yesterday granted 
General Fu Tso-Xi full power 
over military opel'ations in north 
China In an order so sweeping 
it maKes the Nationalistic com
mander a "virtual dlctator" in the 
area. 

A source close to Chialll to~d 
the Unlted Press that Fu was 
given carte blanche in the con
duct of military affairs after a 
dusk to midnight meetilll at which 
the two men discussed China'i 

" critical military situation. 
--------------------------------~~--~--~--------

Driver Makes Wrong Pass at Overpass 
I. • 

• 

A TRUCKDRIVER'S MISCALCULATION In an a'tempt to ro uader a railroad overpua at __ 
CU, FrIday .... W In • _tine tHea b:J • ert.Ile moanted on hit trllck. Wortnaea are 'afartIq .. 
..... U. tile booal wIaIch leU aDd cnu.becl tile eM. 'I'1ae lImer 1eau4 lIte"" and IICl&P8d tJQui7. 
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-,--,---G _rs_- g_, ts~:, _Beg i n Final Bowl Bi Blue Hawks Finish Third; 
~ S Defeal Winfield. 1310 0 
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Taking 
~ ITiIl\e Out' 

, ... _ . ..". """ .. ""'."" ....... · ... ·""·_ With Buck T~bUlull ..... · .... 1Iio! .......... ' ................... . 

Look Out, Dr. Gallup, Predictions Agtlipt 
Congratulations to our experts! They're really getting sharp. Last 

week aU our experts won six out of seven 'IIImet1, tr,y far the best 
record of the ieason. 

So we sit back and gloat. this mormn" for today could be another 
evil footban day, At any rate, we're sittinc pretty for the rest of this 
sJason - no matter how many we miss f!'bm here on in, George 
Ghllup will still hold the record. 

Ixcuse us, Mr. Gallup, but ,eu left YOUl1leIf wIde open for a hay
malter on your election polls. 'But you've rot the pl&'lkln pickers 
pullin' for you. We know how Y4111 feel - some da.y. you jull can't 
pick a wilmer. 

Last week Leonard Raffensperpr, freShman football coach, came 
through with the best weekly. guest predictions so tar tl1fs faU, six 
wins and one loss. Nice going, "Raff." 

Our guest this week is Eric Wilson, director of the University of 
Iowa's sports inlormation service. Eric has. an excellent chance to 
pull our over-all guests' record above ~!rOO. 

After last Saturday our record ~fands at 26 wins, 16 losses. 
Iowa-llIinole - The lllini rate the favof'iw's role iJt this one, but 

an Iowa victory would certainly cap a. marvelous ~eason. Maybe 'our 
p~hology o( picking Illinois will work and turn the tables. Where 
there's smoke thefe's fire, aop. the Hawks could pull an upset. Fi,nal 
score: Dlinois aI , lowa 13: I 

Nortbwesiem-WllMl6llsht - )Ye'd like nothing better than to see 
'the Badgers whip Northwestern. But with the Wildc:a~s headed toward 
sunny Pasadena and the Rose bowl, they sJao~ sidl!-atep. WiacGll6in. 
Final score: Northwestern 20, Wisconsin 7. ' .'-i r 

M1nnesota - Purdue - It begins to look like the Boilermakers were 
greatly over-rated. The Minnesota lin., will have ~ today. Final 
SCOl'8: Minnesota 19, Purdue 8. 

MtelUgan-Navy - Look out, Midqies. J'tIichillD wants ID outdo the 
drubbing handed you by Notre Dame last Saturday, 41-7. You're in 
:(or a rough afternoon. Flna~ sco~ MichlpJ\ 4111, Navy Ol 

01110 8tate·Pltt - The ~uclts may tlnd trouble here but should 
win. Final score: Ohio State 2Q, Pitt 8. . 

Indiana-Notre Dame - Here's one sure winner for the day. Final 
score: Notre Dame 33, IndiaM 7. 

Oklahoma-MIssouri - ,£he ou,tstanding game of the day from a 
clOSe' rivalry standpoint. Missouri will fi~4. the aoini rough in un
friendly Norman, Okla. This is striqtly a 'toss-up, We lilte the home 
team. FInal score: Oklllhoma 20, Missouri 1'4. 

Here are the experts' predil;tlons: 
Harold Yea:!in (%1)-17) 

Iowa 19, Il1ino!s 14; Nortnwesten-t 21, Wisconsin 20; Minnesota 12, 
Purdue 7: Mlchl~n 35, Navy 6; Ohio State 28,. Pi!( 13; NOtre Dame 40, 
Indiana 7; Missouri 27, Oklahoma 13. 

DOll Sulhofl ItS·.') 
'IOWa 14, Illinois 7; Northwe$t~m 20, Wisconsin 13; Minnesota ZI, 

Purdue 14; Michigan 40, Navy 7; Ohio ~ i7, Fiit l+. Notre D!tme 
35, fndiana 0; Missouri ZI, Oklahoma 1& 

Spank BroRfa ~.,u-) 
Iowa 14. Illinois 7; Northwes.tern 191 WiS()oo6in 6; Minnesota 20, 

Purdue 14; Michigan 40, Navy 7; Ohio State 27, Pit~ 14; Nob>e Dflme 45, 
Indiana 6; Oklahoma 20, Missouri 14. 

Eric Willon (20-22, rue.~' record) 
Iowa 13, Illinois 7; Northwestern 20, Wi&eQll3in 14: Minnesota 20, 

Purdue 13; Michigan 42, Navy i; Oh,lo St.ate 20, Pitt 7; Notre Dame 
34, IndJana 7; Missouri 14, Oklahom.a 7: • 
Iowa .............................. , .............. , ...... I11in'Ois .............. , ............................... .. 
Northwestern ............. , ........... ......... Wjsconsin ..... , ................ , ................. .. 
'Minnesota ................... , ... ................. 1!'urdue ...... ....................................... . 
Mlchlgan ............... ,., .. .............. ...... Nav'! ............................................ , ........ . 
Ohio State ........................................ Pitt ' ... ,,' ................. .......... , .................... .. 
>Indiana .......................................... Notre Dame ..................................... . 
Oklahoma, ." ......... . ~ ... ......... ~ ............. MisSOlft'l> ............ , .. .......... , ........ , ........... .. 
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40 STARS 
> 
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,Pelnn, ligers, 
Bears, Army ' 
Risk Records 

B,. JOHN CHANDLER 
NEW YORK (JP) - The clash of 

two Quaker state football titans, 
unbeaten Pennsylvania and once
tied Penn State, gets. the nod as 
the No.1 "big game" of today. _ 

But they're all ble ,ames 
now, brcther, for It'll Novem
ber - 'wIth tlie end of the 
Rason not far off and the lure 
01 lucrative New Year's day 
bowl bide unciina' bleb. 
Most of the major college con

lE:(ence leaders find themselves 
today in alley-cat brawls in their 
own leal(ue backyards. The bowl 
scouts are in the stands, and a 
slip-up no~ will be just too bad 
for those entertaining visions' of 
trips to warmer climes January 1-

While 78,000 jam Philadelphia's 
}o'ranklin field to see Penn ;lnd 
State wrangle for tile first time in 
sIx years, other thousands of fans 
\\!ill assemble tor important bat
ties. far and wide. 

The interse'l:tional slate is rather 
slim, with Stanfordls invasion of 
Yankee stadium for a crack at un
defeated army the day's major 
fray in that category. 

Ott-fI'lI,ttened Navy eoes into 
&he Ble Nine where MlchiIan 
pJans a watm reception jJ( 'an 
effort to get back in the No. 1 
spot on the weekly AssoCiated 
Pl"e8s po,t. 
Notre Dame, which took the top 

spot and sent Michigan into r·un
ner-up in the poll by walloping 
Navy last week, should find In-

little trouble. 
Heading the backyard festivi

ties is the clash .between the 
Missoud Tigers and Oklahoma at 
Norman, Okla., fQr what could de
cide the Bil Seven ~·own. Both 
have .been beaten once, but not 
within the conference where they 
each have a pair of victories. 

Kansas, however, mjrht have 
something to say abo .. , thifI. 'lI!e 
Jayhawkers have won three 
lea,ue ,ames to lead Ute pack, 
alld meel both Oklahoma. and 
Missouri a.fter taking care of 
Kahsas State next week. Kan
sas, which rot to. the Ounge 
Bowl la&t Janurary, Is lII1e to
day. 
Out on the Pacific coast, Cali

fornia and Oregon can't afford to 
ease up against conferenlle rivals 
in their bids for a berth in the 
Rose Bowl. Oregon appears to 
!'lave the toughest assignment, 
taking on Washington at Seattle, 
while the Golden Bears entertain 
"little brother" UCLA at Berke~ 
fey. 

North CarQlina, the No, 3 poll 
team, puts up its unbeaten. status 
against William and Mary at 
Chapel Hill, N.C., but is far from 
clinching the Southern conJerence 
crown. Tied for the top with the 
Tarheels is unbeaten Clemson, 
which has a date with Furman. 
Duke, unbeaten but tied in the 
loop, plays Wake Forest. 

In the 8cuthwest clrll\Jlt, the 
Baylor Bears wilt put thel~ title 
asplrattons on the line against 
Texas at Waco. The"SoQ~efn 

MeUtCldist Mus~n, very much 
In the picture for: loo~ hOllor. 
and Cotton Bowl grav~, tackle 
Texas. A ~ M at Dallas. • 
Georgia Tech, rolling along 

wifh a clean slate in ~Ue&t cif the 
Southeastern conference gonfalon, 
meets Tenne!>see at Atlallta. '£he 
Tectl1nen may have ambitions for 
a Su~r Bowl bid, Georgia, with 
s~i~ts dear in th conference' but 
heaUin by North Carolina, faces 
FloJlida. 

Although Michigan appears a 
ciaoh for Big, Nine honors, the 
Wolverines can't return to the 
}\ose :Bowl, so North westerrl's 
clash ,,'!th Wisconsin takes on 
added importance. The' Wildcats 
can sew up the Pasadena tfip 'by 
taking WiSconsin and then I1Iinbis 
Nov. 20. 

1'a. Ia •. ...... ,.ell, 

"Here We Come, lIIino'is" 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Jim Showen) 
HAWKS LINE UP at train on way to Dlinois -
Reading a.,proxhnately from left to right, Iowa 
players waiting to board their train to ChJcago in 
Iowa City yesterday were: Glenn Drahn, Del Perrin, 
Ron Headlnrton, Bob Reynolds, Bob Gelgel, Har· 
old Br.dley-, Tony Guzowski, Don Wlns10w and 
.rerry Faske. • 

HfJwklets Triumph,· 19-7 
()JIum,i Be'at 
With Passes 

WaUy Ris Proclaimed State's Best 

By HOBART DUNCAN 
Iowa dty's ' Little Hawks con

cluded the 1948 grid campaign on 
a victory note last night as they 
captured a decisive 19-7 triumph 
over an outcharged Ottum'Va 
Bulldog aggre~tion. 

The game was played on rain 
!/Iturated City High. gridiron be
fore a sparse crowd. 

The Hawklets, displaying a po
tent aerial offensive, tallied two 
touchdowns on passes and a
massed a total pf 95 yards througtl 
the air lanes. 

Iowa City scored its initial 
touchdown in the first quarter on 
Dan Dutcher's plunge from the 
eight, after five plays had carried 
the Littlc }Jawk:; from their own 
48-yard marker, for a 6-0 lead. 

Dick Doran's conversiQn pass 
was batted down. 

DES MOJNEi) (lPl-'rh l own AATJ )"L'l'!tel'day nominated 
Wnily Ris, Uniwl'sity of Towll Ol.vmpic swimming champion, as 
Iowa's outstanding arnatl'UI' aUdetl'. 

In the second quarter, Doran 
rifled a pass to Bill Fenton in the 
end 2!one from the 23-yard line to 
give the Little Hawks a 12-0 mar
~in. Iowa City's plunge for the 
extra point was stopped bY' the 

With tIl(' nominntiOll , JUs is pla ced in comp eti1ion 10[' fhe Na· 
tional AAl.l ~ulli\'aJ1 aWHI·cl. 

'1'he Iowa as'<Ociation will prcsent. ifs h'ophy t o His at the Iowa 
AAU swimming chHmpiollships at Iowa State college next Janu· 
ary. 

Bulldog forward wall. M."ssouri Valley 
Ottumwa recove~ an IOW8J . 

City fumbl: on , the Little Hav:ks' Wins 39 Straiglit 
28-yard stripe 10 the last perIod. 

MARSHALL, MO., (lfI-Missourr 
Valley, the na'tion's hottest "little" 
~ootball team last night raged 
like a gasoline fire to tic the Na-

Sam Long, bulwark of the Bull
dog backfield, carried the ball to 
the four on three charges through 
the reserve Iowa CHy line. Then 
Bob Moyer plunged for Ottumwa's 
lone tally. tional collegiate record for COIl-

Hammersly passed to 'Burdene .;ecutive victories, burning Tarkio, 
Traxler for the conVersion, sec- 87 to 0, for lts 39th tri umph. 
onds tefore the end of th~ game Every man on the 59-player 
to give the Little Hawks a 19-7 squad tOt:, ,:art to. keep the blaze 
winning margin. raging. * * * There have been claims that the 

~avenport Wins, 6"() 
Over Dubuque for Title 

Davenport beat Dubuque, 6-0, 
last night to give Davenport the 
'~issouri Valley high school con
ference football title. 

The Blue Devils ended with a 
jJerfect 5-0 record to edge Qut 
Iowa City high, whose only loss 
in six league games was to 
Davenport. 

Vikings' strjng of wins was bro
ken during the war, when a team 
'Of Navy V-12 trainees played and 
last under the school's banner .• 

But that poorly-coached club 
was made entirely of Navy per
sonhel. College officials said it 
could not have been accepted as 
Missouri Valley's represen tative. 

Penna Overcomes 
Leaders in Tourney 

PINEHURST, N. C. -Im- Smil
ing Tony Penna slammed ona of 
the best ~hots of his career out of 
the rough yesterday and came in 
through the dusk to win the 46th 
annual north and south open golf 
championship in 285 strokes, three 
under par. 
. Penna was in the last three.mme 
to play over the l'ough, 6,952-yard 
Pinehurst country club. When he 
hooked into the rougb on the long 
16th hole, the title seemed safely 
in the hands of Sammy Snead and 
Julius Boros, who had tied at 2&7. 

But Penna got set and recovered. 
His second shot arched out of the 
rough and hit the green. Two puts 
gave him a birdie for the hole 
and hc carne in through the gath
ering dark to pass Sneud and 
Boros. --_ ... _--- -

(8p •• lll t. tho D.lly ..... 0 I 

~INFIELD-, coring twice in the final p('l'iod, the l/·high 
Blue Hawks won t1lirc\ plnce in the Ea t 1'n IOWIL Hawkeye COb. 
ferencc bere last night with a.1<3 to 0 win ovel' Winfield. ' 

U·high'R first touehdown came On the openin~ play of tile 
fourth quart~r. Injured Fullback -
Bop Ojemann, back in the regular D b U 
lineup. fOIl the first time in three U uque, pper Iowa 
we~k~, fired a pass to Jack Hol- Tie Iowa Chal1\pion .... : .. 
deman, who . lateralled to Bob ~.., 
Ewalt. The play covHed 57 
yards, going to the Winfield three. buque and Upper Iowa last l)iiht 

On third down Ojemann shared the Iowa football cOnf~r. 
plunged over from the one yard ence champlonship.\ 
line. IDs pass to Holdeman was Dubuque finished its seaiG. 
good, making the score 7 to O. with a 39-13 victory over IRa 

For three quarters it had been Wesleyan here yesteraay fQr ~ 
a see-saw battle but alter the U- fifth consecutive conference trI. 
high scored their first touchdown umph. 
Winfield cracked. A 1I3-yard Upper Iowa walloped wait. 
dri"e, capped, by< an Ojemann pass burg, 25-0, at Oelwein last nilhl 
to Holdeman made it 13 to O. to end its season with four strailbl 

The first half saw Winfield, out- loop viotories. Upper Iowa '!lOll 
gain the Blue l:Iawks, but the the- conference title last year aI4 
Reds never were aille to get in- was co-titlis in 1946. 
side the enemy 20-yard mar~r. 

U-high's victorY' gave them a 
final conference record ot five 
wins and two losses. 

A win for Winfield would have 
boosted them. into third place, the 
BlUe Hawks holding just a per
centage margin before la$t night's 
garne. 

In addition to the thrill Of win
ning the "last one" the ' two 
tOllchdown win made up tor a 6 to 
o lo~s at the hands of the Reds 
last year, who went through their 
regular schedule with only one 
loss. 

'The win IllSt nigh t WllS the final 
high school grid game for six U
high seniors. 

Ind~ana Harriers }Yin . 
SOUTl:I B~ND, ~. iU'l-Indi

ana won the Big State cross coun
l:ry meet yemerday !l{!oring 36 
points to 49 tor Purdue and 67 fur 
.Notre Dame. 

Dave DeWHte paced the Indiana 
univerilty team which completed 
the four-mile Nott e Dame course 
in 20:29.11. Raln made the going 
rough. 

2 NEW FEATURES 

" "i \i5 il 
New 8ftds Monday 
J.mes Craig - Lyml Barl 

I VARSITY· Tuesday I \ 
A Plctunt That Will 

SImt EY...,ooe TalkiDQ 

Henry Fonda 
'LET 178 UVE' 

Connors A and M 27, Murray A. and II, 
MorriS Hnrvey 0, Wosl Virginia W ... 

leyon 0 WeI 
southeast MJ",ouri Stal. 7. MlIOIIIri 

School of Mine. (RoUa) 7 (tie) 
Luther 12. Simpson 0 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
PAt O'BRIEN 

-AS 
'FIGHTING FATHER Dumtt' 

"Door Opetl Suuday at 1:00 ,... 

r&li?4i. : 
ENlIUUJ NEW SII6W 

SUIDAY ·t 
" 

_ ...... ""' ........ -.--
"Doors Open 1:15 'p.1JI, 

G'\!~",'~ 
STARTS TO· DAY 

I 

12 FIRST RUN c Hfl!1 

Weoleen Maryland 20. Mount St. 
N ary's 14 

N_ Brltaln Teachers 28. Panzer 0 
Little Rock Junior college 14, College of 
I the Ozark. 7 

Last night's victory marked the 
39th str ;jght win undcr Coach 
Ashford, who took timc err from 
his coachihg Lo jQin the military 
during t;lc 1'1 :1' YC:I'-. 

The Vikings, u::c!cI' Ashford, 
have been winning steadily since 
it defeated Rockhurs t to begin the 
strini in 1941. 

LAST 1$ OAYI 
.. 

Findlay 13. Detlance 6 
Georgetown 13. New York university 6 
Mlaml 36. Clnclnnatl 8 • 
'I"oo"",lo","n 36. MI&Sl~ppl oolle,e 7 
West Chesler Teachers 30. ryroravia.ll 0 
Appr.ntlce school 32. CalholJo unlv 0 
Hofsl.,. 6, University of BrldlieDOn , 

tOe.) 
Cchh'aJ 24, Midland 6 
CollOlle of Idoho 14, Whlln,an cQlIoge 6 
Montclair Teachers 20, New Haven Tea
I chers" 

Ir •• ,hl ... 

'''dll'''' ""s"ry, 
¥fal,"" 
I" th .. 
c ...... 
Mt-jNlst 
oj the Eas'! 

The team played two bowl 
games last yeer and won them 
,both. 

Littlerock JC 14. CplJeae of O.ark5 7 
Upper Iowa 2~. Wartbllrg 0 
Omaha lU'llv. 13, Doano 6 

TObAY 
__ .... _ Ends Tuel1Clay 

'\ T!!!!!'~~/ 
Thrill to the 
tpectacular 
exploits' of 
thiS great ' 
,fighter. lover. 

"ADVENTURES 0' CASANOVA" 
1I."ln, 

Arturo OECOROOVA · Lucille BREMER 
Tuthan BEY· No,,",,' NASH 

XTilA .---------------
Olive 011' lor President' - Popeye 

a 
ST AR:T:S~~~;;::===-::Sl~A~RT:S':" 

SUNDAY 

1st 
SUNDAY 

Iowa City Sh~;ng 
• of 

DOSTOYEVSI¥'S 
IMMORTAL' CtASSlC • 

• 
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d " h E· .... . Sh I Westminster Group 
tu ent Hea 'f xam.naf.ons OW ncrease To Participate 1n 

Mabie Lisls 
Seven Plays 
For Thealer 

. · O~~·'" ~'CE . . EXAMS Cedar Falls Meeting 
1i ' I ... LLS' Representatives from the West-

I minster Student Foundation of the 
\' H- First Presbyterian church will 

Doctors at SUI's Student Health 
~rvices will probably give more 
~eallli examina~lons this year 
than In any prevIOUS year. 
I Statistics made available this 
_ by Dr. C. I. MJIler, asS()c
j,te director, shoWi that the 
',\125 examinations conducted dur
'jOg September and OctOber 'If 
'ulis year represent an increase 
~er the 2,561 given during Sept. 
aDd October of 1947. 

this early Increase may _an 
ilia. bealth examlnatlons for 
.dents this year will ecll)llle 
the _II-time ble-h ot 3,4'19 bit In 
1"'-48. 
G a stro-intestinal disturbances 

..Doticeable among 418 stUdents last 
year are prevalent again, Dr. 
Miller said. During the past two 
months 1136 students have reported 

r-

1 \~\'1.-,; . .,'. . participate in the annual inter-
' r college conference for Presbyter-

ian students and staff members at 
Cedar Falls today. 

Representatives from here 
.~ 5 '· .... -:-- t wlU be the Rev. P. Hewlson 

for treatment. There are many 
o~bers, Miller noted, who onlY 
phone in 'or do not report at all. 

"We really 'don't know too much 
about these disturbances," Miller 
Said. "But we believe we are deal~ 
ing . willi ' 8 ' communicable virus 
infection 01 the gastro-intestinal 
system". 

The numbers of ornce calls<, 
room calla and health examina
tions tot unlverslt)' Itudenta 1Jt-

, erealed In 194'7-48, alleo~ to 
the '18tb annual report of thl! 
'unlversltt department of bealth 
preparell b)' Dr. M.F. Barnes, 
director, and Dr. Miller. 
The report 'fur the year ending 

June 30, 1948, shows ,that the in
crease w~ not caused by an epi
demic but W'liS due in part to the 

increased enrollment at SUI. 
There were 33,821 · oUice calls 

and consultalions for students and 
nurses last year, 553 room calls !\or 
stUdents and 3,479 health examln
ations fur students. The numbers 
of office calls. room calls and 
health examinations lor 19-1.6-4.7 
were 31,641, 406, and 3,189 respec
tively. In J945-46 they stood at 
25,763, 387, and ],686. 

F ollowine a n aUoD-wide 
trend there was Yen lIUle tnnu
enza at tbe universlt)' last year. 
Since World War D, tbe repol"i 
ahowl, malaria haa beeome lelia 
frequent. 
Mumps, usually infrequent among 

college students, increased here at 
the university last year. It is still 
too early to tell if mumps will be 

prevalent this year, Miller said 
No syphilis cases were discovered 

last year in 3,384 routine blood 
tests. Two cases were diagnosed 
in early stages, however by other 
means. The r,eport notes that men
tal problems in 1947-48 of both 
married and single students In
creased over the previous year. 

The total ot office calls by 
studen .. thus tar this year has 
been under that for September 
and October 01 la8t yur. 
Since September, 7,329 students 

have made office calls a t Student 
Health. Last year this time the 
figure stood at 7,510. . 

There have been 132 house calls 
~y Student Health this year, an 
IDcrease over the 92 listed this 
time last year. 

Pollock, church minister. Mrs. 
B. N. Covert, student center di
rector, Miss Eleanor Wfisellnk, 
assistant student director and 20 
students from the university. 
Mrs. Covert said yesterday that 

transportation will be furnished 
fOr all students wiShing to go. 
Registration wil be in Cedar Falls 
at 9:45 a.m., she added. 

Dr. Kenneth Reeves, director of 
the department of student work 
of the Presbyterian Board of 
Christian Education will speak at 
]0:45 a.m. and at 3 p.m. The Rev. 
William Remley, a former chap
la in to the Phil ippines as a mis
sionary teacher. will al ~o speak 
this aIiernoon, Mrs. Covert said. 

This afternoon four work
shops will be conducted by dif
ferent stud#nt organizations 
represented. Lloyd Messerli, 
SUI student, and Mrs. Covert 
wlJ\ conduct one or the work 
~hops on recreation activUles 
ot the PresbyterIan stud nl or
e-anlzation. 
The Rev. Mr. PolJock will share 

in ·the leadership of the closing 
communion service at 7 p.m. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Perry L. Miller, 
Partridge, Kan ., and Judith 
Schrock, RiverSide, and to Jacob 
R. Houtsinger and Doris Kozake
wicz, both of Kenosha, Wis. 

i 

The complete schedule of plays 
[or the university t'heater's com
munity series was announced yes
terday by E. C. Mabie, director of 
the theater. 

The plays for this season will 
be "Life with Father" by Howard 
Lindsay and Russell Crouse, Nov. 
10 to 20; "Beggar on Horseback" 
by George S. Kaufman and Marc 
Connelly, Dec. 3 to 14; "Our 
Town" by Thornton Wilder, Jan. 
7 to 18; Shakespeare's "Much Ado 
About Nothing" Feb. 18 to March 
1. 

March 9 to 19 the National 
Theater conferenee tourlne com
pany wl1l Jll'esent either "The 
Circle" by Somerset MaurllaDl, 
or "Berkley Square" by John 
Balderston. The COmPAD1 Is 
made up of student. from the 
Universities of Indlana, IlUnola, 
Swarthmore, Depauw and Bay
lor. 
These students are encouraged 

by the Theater conference to con
tiaUe their graduate studies in the 
theater and at the same time to 
go on tour for six or nine months 
of the year. I 

"Lute Song," adapted bY' Will 
Irwin and Sidney Howard from 
the famous chinese play "Pi-Pa
Ki", and "The Patriots" by Sidney 
Kingsley, will complete the sea
son in April and May. 

TO SPEAK IN MASON CITY 
Dr. R. H. Flocks, urology pro

fessor nt. SUI, will speak on "Car
cinoma or the Bladder" Tuesday 
at Mason City. He will address 
the Cerro Gordo County Medical 
society. 

TnE IOWA CITY SHRINE OLUB PROUDLY PRESENTS 
IT'S 2nd ANNUAL 

II 
Church Cale~dar 

11 

Sunday. 9:30 a.RI. Sunday school and 
bible class. 10:30 a,m. Divine worship. 
Guest sp.aker wm be the Rev. John 
SChllepsiek. Thursday. 7 p.m. Adult 
Membership class. 

ZION LUTHEa"", OBuaCB 
(AmerJca. Lutber&D CODI.reace) 
Jobasoll and ISJeomlDrtob .tree' .. 

CLYDE BROS. 
SHRINE 

\ aT. WIlNCESLAUS 
, • 8M I. Daveop.rt Iheet 
~ . • ••. I ..... d W. N ... II, pa.t .. 
. .. •• 1. P. BlAo., p .. lor 
"'SundlY masses : 6:30. 8. and 10 I .m. 

1~lll In.tructlon lor ,rade ochoo) chil
tion It 8:10 a.m. Saturday and for hl'h .moo! chlidren at 9:00 a.m. Sunday. Con
l!ISIon. heard from 3 to 5:30 P.tn . and ".\0 8:30 p.m. on saturday. 

ST. MARY'S CBURCH 
JettenoD aDd L'aD .treet. 

I\. .... . M.,r. C. B. MelDber" , .. t" 
., .. , . J. W. Schmltl, aI." ,&st.r 
~Iy mas ... : 6, 7:30, 9. 10 : 1~ .nd 

11 ~30 I.m. Weekday m ...... at 8:30 • . Il> 
In the convent and at 7:2& and Sa.", . ." 
Il\t churth. Novena services Thursday 
oj 3 InC! 7:30 p.m. Con(esslon~ ; saturday 
1\ J:!O 10 5:30 .nd , 10 7:20 p.m. Week-
69'_ 6urln, the 7:25 a.m. masses and 
~ the Novena services. 

.,' 81. TROMAS MORIl OBAPEL 
ILl N. alv.ulde a rlv. 

, Ilf . .LtO •• f. J. Brul" .. aa, paste, 
. 10 •• 1. W. MoElo.e" ... '1 p.dor 

Ie" J . ariD BellU. &.Il't ,ut., 
:Simdly m ..... : ~:45. 7. 8. 9. 10. and 

11:11 .. m. Weekday masse. : 5:30. 7 and 
'!II I.m. Holy day masse. : 5 :45, 7, 8, 
Il Lm . • n<I 13: I~ p.m. Collle .. lons heard 
If'im 3:30 10 0 p.m. and from 7 to ':30 
p.m .. all Saturdays and the day before 
~ldIy!, abo on First Friday. Sundays 
a,IOle OIch m ... and durinj( 7 and 7 :30 
• .m. weekday I"asses. 

IT. PATRICK'S CRUacH 
221 E. Courl Ilreo' 

II. I ... M.,r. Pltrlfll O'Jle11l:r, p.oIar 
.... IaJID •• d J. Pal.b, " .. 't ,utor 
Sunday masses: 8:30. 8:30. 9:45 and 11 

&111. Weekdsy m . .... at 7:30. Con.esaJonJ 
GIl' 9ItUrdB)' from 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 
141. p.m. 

Fl18T CHRISTIAN CHUaCH 
(01'01,1 .. of Cbrlsl) 

21'2 .owa. .. veale 
. 'OY. Leoo C. Eu,lld, .. 1.111 .. 

f.
' lundaY. 9:30 a.m. Chllrch school for 

lie.. 10:30 • . m. Mornlne worshlp 
eommunlon. Sermon "D«lar.Uon 
Depend.nce." 11 :3.0 •. rn. CoIfee 

1iO\a In student center. BOok display fQr 
~ ob •• N'nce of Christian LIt.rotu .. 
•. • p.m. Bethany Fellowship for 

, Iud.nla. Monday. 8 p .m. 
FellowshIp lor married s1u

I:SO p.m. Monthly Board meet
It Ille parsonage. Wednelday. 7:30 

'fl. Choir rehearsal . Thursday, , 
~. M.n·s Fenowsh,Jp dlnner.t Ihe 
.\UrdI. 

QlVICB' 0' JE8US IlHRIST OF TBI 
~ . LATTER DAY SAINTS 
It U1 H. Waler . treet, Coralvillo 

10 •. 'n,h B ...... bruoh pr •• I •• al 
lullday. 10 8.ln. Sunday schOOl. II 

t,!JII, • Bacrlment and te.tlmonlal meelin,. 

t' ~... Ladles R.llef socl.ty cQn'erence. , -- ' 
"I8T CRU&CH Of CBRIIT, 

8CIENTl8T 
722 E, Colle, •• 'reet 
II a.m. WHO radio broadcut. 
lunday school. 11 •. m. LeI-

CINE·KODAK 
.' JIGHT ·25 CAMERA 
lou'll like this easy-to-u .. 

camera. Has fixed-focult 
LUrnerliZEtd lens, built-in 

Takes 8 1I1ft1. 
black - anct"

"me-.r~OOIIiK Film. Eco-
IJlomlc:a\ price but 

$64.17 
l" .... rra •• hlc Dept.· 

LOUIS' DRUG 
II' Eaat eou.q. 

~~JlIa"_lIr Known tor CoJD
n •• torrapllic 8uppU .. · 

. on .ermon\ subject. "Adam and Fallen 
Man." Wednesday. 8 p.m. Testimonial 
m.etln,. Public read In, rooD! will b. 
held dally except Sundays and le,al 
holidays at Z p.m. 

-r-
'1Jt1T CONGR.EGATIONAL CHUR.eH 

CII.loa AD' Je",,,o •• tr.eto 
..... Jebn O. Oral" paRtor 

Sund.y. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 
10:30 a.m. Mornln' worship. Sermon. 
"The Chlll'Ch Alerted." 8:30 p.m. Pil
,rlm Fellowll\ip meetlne. Monday. 
7:30 p.m, Circle No. ' will meet with 
Mr •. Henry Bauman. 1620 Morningside 
Drive. Wednesday. 1:30 )l.m. Choir Te
he.r",!. Thursday, , to 9 p.m. PliIrlm 
F.llowshlp meetlne. 

COM.UNlry 'CIIUIICII CENTEa 
Oommunlty lIall.I., 

Doa.... O. aart, p •• tor 
Sunday. 7:4$ a.m. Christian worshlp 

hour. ':30 I,m. Church schOOl. 10:30 
a.m: Momln.r worship. I p.m. Chu"", 
bo.rd meetlnll. Wednesd.y, 7:30 a.m. 
Wornan's Community Church club meet 
at the home of Mrs. Clarence Wilson, 290 
ChapITUIIl street. CoralvUle. Thursday. 7 
p.m, Chotr pracUce. 

TarNlTY IPISCOPAL CHuacH 
3!1 I. Oone,e . Ir .. ' 

a.ev. Barold F. M.a •• , .. ctor 
Today, 10:30 a.m. Canterbury choir 

rehea ... l. II :SO a.m. choir luncheon, 
7 p,m. Senior choir rehe.rsal. Sund~y, 
S 8.m. Holy communion and breakfast. 
9:30 a.m. The service or holy baptism. 
10:30 a.m. Lower church school. 10:45 
• . m. Connrmatlon service. 11:30 a.m. 
InJormal recoptlon lor the vlsllin, bishop 
at Ule parish house. 5 p.m. Eveninll" 
prayer and sennon. 5:30 p.m. Lantern 
club. 8 p.m. Canterbury club supper at 
parish hoUse. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Jun
Ior choir rehearsal. FrIday. 8 p.m. Ball 
and CIUlin club meet In,. 7 p.m. Epis
copal radio hour. saturd.y, 7 to 9 a.m. 
Confessions In - the rector's study. 9:15 
I .m. Acolyle's trainlnj( class. 10 a.m. 
Co!lflrmatlon class for teen.a,er.. 10:30 
a.m. Canlerbury choir n hearsal. 11:30 
".,m. Canterbury choir luncheon. 1 p.m. 
Senior choir reh.arsal. 

FIRST INGUIB LlJTHIlRAN CHURCH 
(Valt .. L_tltoru Ob.rob I. AIII.il.a) 

D.b ..... aD' Marltet .treeto 
a.ev. "Ip~ M. Krae,er, , .. ,or 

SUnday, 9:30 a.m. 'sunday school. 
10:44 •. m. Momlnj( worshlp. sermon 
"The Stewardship of Ufe." 5:30 p.m. 
Luther.n ",udent meetln, at Zion Lu
th .... n ch"...,h. 8:30 p.m. Luther 
LeaCUe meellne at churdl. Mond.y. 8:30 
p.nt . KeYltone , Club meetln, at the 
church. Tuesday, 2. 10 4 p.",. A "Ba
zaar T..... lponsored by the Wom .. n of 
the Churc:h. Tuesday, S p.m. Sunday 
school bOl1rd meeUnj(. Wednesday. 7 
p.m. Senior choir practice. 8 p.m. 
Adull education c1aas meetln,. Saturday, 
9:30 •. m. C.t.cheticil clas. meetlnll. 
10:30 un. .JunIor choir practice. 

81'. PAUL'S LUTBERAN CBAPEL 
(MI .... rl 8, •• t) 

• .. I. J.tt...... .I .. el 
.. ~. J .... F. Clio"" '"lIor 

A. C. 'Proehl, pallor 
Sunday. 9: 15 a,m. Sunday school. 

9:30 a.m. student bible class. 10:30 
a.m. Divine service. sermon. "Uncondi
tional Surrende.r,'t 2 p.m. Divine- ser· 
vice with communion at St. John Lu
theran church, Sharon. 5:30 p.m. Lu· 
theran Student AssocLotton meellnj( and 
cost supper. TueSday, 7:45 p.m. Meeting 
of the church council. Wedn.Sday, 4 
p.m. Children', . choir practice. 7:30 
p.m. Senior choir practice. saturday, , 
a.m. Junior cat,cheUcal Instruction. 

FIRST METhODIST CBUB.Ch 
Jefrerson and nv.bllq_e streets 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlu,to., an .•. B. Croc
k.r, Rev. It ••• Saatl. IDlalsto .. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church .choo!. 
9:45 • . m. Siudy Cia .. In reli,lon. "What 
About tile Bible." 9:30 and 1) a.m. 
Identical morning worship services. 
Sermon. "KlnldOm. Power. and Glory. 
Now." 3 p.m. Baptism of Infants and 
small children. 5 p.m. Wesley supper 
club of graduate and married students at 
lhe AAnex. 5:45 p.m. Wesley Found.
tion undergraduate supper In Fellow.hlp 
Hall. 7 p.m. Methodist youth FeUow
ship meetlnl. 

flJt8T PIIlSBYTIRIAN CHURCH 
26 Il. ftlarkel Itree' 

!le •. P. B • .,I.OD pon •• It. pa.tor 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school. 

Classe. for all aees. 10:45 a.m. M'ornlnll 
worship. sermon, "I H.te Missions." 5 
p.m. Westminster stUdent fellowshIp 
vespers. Dr. M. Willard Lampe will lead 
the first In a series dn fronliers In reli. 
glous understanding. 6 p.m. "HI" club 
meeUne In Ihe lou nee. Wednesday, 8 
p.m. Pollock circle meeUne. Thursday. 
6:30 p.m. Seventh Colony potluck din
ner. Saturday, 9 a.m. Geneva choir re
he.rsal . 

FaST UNITARIAN OBUaCH 
lo",a avenu. aDd Gilberl dreel 

Evans A. Worthley, mlal.le. 
Sunday. 8:15 to 8:45 a.m. lone broad. 

cast. 10:30 a.m. Church school. 10 :4~ 
a.m. Public service, sermon, "Atheism 
snd the Air W."".... 6 p.m. Fireside 
Club supper and meetlnll. 

FIRST BApTIST OBUILCB 
S. ClI.loll and BurllD"oD oIre.11 

R.ov. E. I. Dlerh, IDIDI.tn 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Church school. 

10:30 a.m. Church service and sermon. 
"What Makes One a ' Christian." 5 p.m. 
Ve.per o.f the Judson Fellowship. 6 
p.m. ROller Williams Fellowship v_rs. 
Monday. 7:30 p.m. Sarah Wickham Cir
cle meets at the home of Mrs. Laird Ad. 
dl., 1012 Ea.t F.lrchlld streel. Tuesday, 
7 p.m. ROller WUlIams Fellowship meet
Inc. Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. Choir re-
h •• rsal. . 

MAQUOKETA MAN DIES 
Grover McPherson, 55, of Ma

quoketa, died at 3:30 a.m. Thurs
day ' at University hospital. Ad
mitted to the hospital Oct. B, Mc
Pherson was listed as sinile. 

Celebrate your -private parties ,in 
(birthday, CUU11.,enary, q.t-~th.r) 

. Russell's 
Private Dining Room 

U it's -a birthday party. let us 
k"now your plc;tns and w. will 
order the cake and furnish de
corations at no extra charge for 
~ur facilities and services. 

Phone 8-0186 
For Party Rnervations 

.' 

~us~ell's Steak .House 
137 s. Rl.,.nid. Drlv. 

............ .., 

pi't 
HOLLOW GROUND 
114s lilt 'EDGE· S W4J1S 

Lilt Io',lr - $lIlOtb., Ibnln, - Kllnef I',,, 'Iorl leoDomlcll- Unlforml, plrflet 
~. 

THU. 
NOV. 

COMMUNITY 

11 
BLDG. 

FRI. 
NOV. 12 

MATINEES - 4:00 P.M. NIGHTS - 8:15 P.M. 

GET YOUR TICKETS FROM A SHRINERI 

Daytime or 

Datetime .. 

a dress 
that glitters 

has a 

wonderful time 

Dressy rayon crepe. . ~ . for 

aIter five occasion.; gleaming in 

a new beauty and styled ... 
with that elegance of line and 

lovely fit that does not give 

a hint of the low pricel 

14.95 

See tbe many new atyles 

here that naunt. their raBb

ion authorlt1. 

Gorgeous bead trim on gray, 

gray, black or green rayon 

crepe. French inspired bact 

drape. 

8eeohd Floor / 

Quintones to Ploy at 
Iowa Union Tea Dance 

Music of the Quintones will be 
featured at the Sunday tea dance 
at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

The Quintones is composed or 
Jim Waery, Flick Fleischer, Sol 
Baumer. Esther Baumer and Lea 
Spiwak. 

Sunday tea dances, held in tlie 
Rive.r room of the Iowa Union 
from 2 to 5 p.m., are sponsored by 
tbe Union board. 

Town 'n' Campus 

P I O~fEGA WIVES CLUB -
P Si Omega Wives club wlll meet 
at 8 p.rn. Tuesday with Mrs. J . A. 
O'Brien, 221 S. Summit street. 
Members unable to attend should 
phone 8- 0308. 

ST, RJTA'S COURT, WOMEN'S 
C. O. f - A business and social 

BOY BOaN TO PERRINS meeting of 51. Rita's court, 
Mrs. and Mrs. Burr Perrin, Women's Catholic Order of For-

Marshallto~. are the parents or a esters, will be held at 7;30 p.m, 
7 pound, 15 ounce Son, born Nov. Monday at SI. Wenceslaus church. 
1. The baby has becn named Brad Committee members include Mrs. 
John. Mrs. Perrin, an SUI grad- Walter Wombacher, chllirman; 
uate, is the former Luella Nemler, Mrs. John Griffin, CO-Chairman; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mrs. Margaret De France, Mrs. M. 
Nemier, 130 Parsons avenue. Mrs. C. Bary, Mrs Phil Englert, Mrs. 
Perrin was formerly associated Eldon Parizek, Mrs. Helen Organ, 
with the McGovern fUneral home , Mrs. William Parizek, Betty Schii-
here. . Jig and Betty Barry. 

1+ 
~ 
Ii 
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For Appointment 
Dial 3961 

120Y2 Washington 
(Above Bremers) A portrait that knows 

no date line nor time lin .. 

. , . , 

Ald.n"~ 
" • , . 

') I. 

" 
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.:To I~a'm Winter Sleeping 

BEMBERG 

RAYON GOWN 

Keep cozy warm 1111 winter long - buy several of these soft, 
wonderfully detailed' JOWns. They're made of fine bember, 
brushed rayon that titays new looking even after counUess 
tubbings - irons in 8 jiffy. Note the dainty looped yarn trim, 
the full cut skirt. Choose yours in blue, blush pink or maize. 
Sizes 34 to 40. 

8ketehed frOID Actual Merchandise 

ALDIN8 - Seeond Floor 
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I Dreamt I Dwe" in Marble Halls! 
----, ---

~appily Facing the Bleak Future 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT • 
I 

FDR Tradition 
Has a People .. ; 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York POll 8yndleate) 

You look at the figures, and 
you can't believe them. Anybody 
who says merely that this election 
is the upset of the century is guilty 
of almost affected understatement. 
For the upset is important, not in 
itself. bui because it marks a re
weaving of the very fabric and 
texture of our political life. 

I am not going to try an ex
tended analysis now. because I 
haVe a feeling that per.haps we 
won't be able to integrate our 
thinldng about this election for 
maybe eight or ten years. But 
there are some notes that should 
bepuLdown. . 

• • • 
ITEM: Every pundit in the 

country is now going to tell Mr. 
Truman just what the election 
means. how he won it. what he 
must do in consequence of it. etc. 
But obviously Mr. Truman has a 
right. for a limited lime at least. to 
look almost anybody (l)f this sort i 
eye. and to murmur: "Advice from 
you I plainly do not need." 

• • • 
ITEM:: The election marks a 

fundamental change in relations 

political instin~t told him to make 
<on the eightieth congress was not 
merely an ad hoc election ven
ture; it was of historical sl&nifi
cance. The hoary and vexing 
problem ot bow to maintain good 
relations between President and 
congress i~ going to be solved by 
the simple means of insuring that 
both of them are of approximately 
the same mind on the national pol
icy lerel. 

This very uncomplicated answer 
has not occurred to most of the 
experts who have been tinkering 
and fi/tUring in this field~ut it 
is the kind of plain. good answer 
wnich does occur to the people 
as a wbole. once their attention 
is focused and aroused. One of the 
things that has happened in this 
election is that Congress bas be
gun to be transformed into a truly 
national body. instead of a group
ing of people who have won local 
popularity contests. 

• • • 

The Chinese field general retl·eatin.g southward, the red-faced between the President and Con
UN diplomat in Pari, the military planner of tbe wcstcrn Euro- gress. The curious situation which 

existed during Roosevelt·s last 
I pean union-the'e cold war warriors now know where the U.S. seven years. in which while he 

foreign policy stands. was being triumphantly re-elec-

ITEM: The great liberal middle 
in American life has become con
scious of itself as a political force, 
and has begun to live a life of its 
own. It will continue to live alone 
and like it. It will not make terms 
with any extreme opinion. but 
will insist that the extremes make 
terms with it. It bas discovered 
itself. in the same moment in 
which we have discovered it. 

• • • 
FOUl' days after the U.S. elections, the stop-communism plan- ted and re-elected. he found the 

ner8 are working at top slleed. Let's considet· the western union people steadily giving him con-
military planner. gresses which) hated and fought ITEM: The people have proved 

He hlld look{!d to a Dewey administration to take up the bi- him. has now been ended. their existence and demonstrated 
Plll'ti an ball. enatOli Gurney, GOP head of tbe armed services From now on there must be a their reality. To those who re-
committee, bad just returned from Europe. rea~mable relationship between joiced when Roosevelt died. the 

There he pI'omi ed ill glowing terms American willingn ess to the policies of the executive and news mu.st be broken th;lt they 
back up the western military alliance with ]Jeacetime lend·lea e. the policies of the legislature. The made merry too soon. Roosevelt 
GUl'ney was going to introduce thc bill per 'onaUy in congress. attention of the people. which had taught them to listen to every,body 

Thc term north Atlantic alliall!le was coined ovel'l1ight to in- been focused almost exclusively and to vote for themselves, and 
spire all-cspecially the U.S. congress. Things were looking on the While House bec,lUse of they learned the lesson. From this 

Roosevelt's personal importance. election we learn that whereas the bright. . 
Now that the ballots are counted, our Europ~an milital'Y plan- has now widcned and spread out people once used to have a Roose-

to include congress. velt. the Roosevelt tradition now 
ner doesn't have a Dewey administration comirrg up. lIe doesn't The attack which MI'. Truman's has a people. 
have Senator Gurney leading the armed services committee in the ___________________ -;---____ _ 
next COJlgress. 

BLlt it doesn't matter. It is, after all, the h'uman doctrine 
that is being ap]llicd 8l1d broadened. So ouI' European friend 
fecls that he has his beariJ)gs. 

lIe and his other Bru. sels pact buddies have called a meeting 
for next week to outline 01' even draft tbe bold north A tlan,tic 
allianct'. 

'1'hc treaty mllst be l'('ady .to present to the U.S. con~ress when 
it. meets next Jannury. Mr. Truman and his working majority 
should do the rcst. 

.Already the 1llJofficial word in Europe has it that MI'. '1'l'uman 
is planning OIl fnll-scale conference between the Rrllss('ls pact 
nations and the .R. and Canada in W.ashington :next month. 

Further pI'oof ('orne J'r01)l the fact-just made public- that 
the U.S. alr!'auy lias re-eCJui pped three French tIi visions in Ger
many from surpl us material. 

So thc Europe~l1 mjlitary planner faces the bleak future hap
pily. He can opUmi tieally map out the cold Will'. NOlle of his 
fl'iend!; is tlll'owinl! in the tow 1. 

Not with the Berliu diflPute still stalemated. Not with Rus
sia preparing to kill atomic-control proposals whep they reach 
the security council veto-land. Not when China is collapsing. 

'1'he Elll'OP an planner, the red-faced UN diplomat and tho 
Chinese general can now forget about the U.s. el~tions ... and 
happily face the bleak iutule. 

What's 8e'ing S,id -
What education should do for SlIcces'l in U Wllrld or crisis was 

listed by Dr. W. Norwood, lndiana etIucaior, to apes M:oi~~s tea
cher group as " .1.bove (lll, I snbmit that a111l ealtCatiQ11a1 system 
shdnlcl prod nee ItlldcJ'stalldl;lIg in the next generationl' 

• • • 
"0,[1' stre11(Jlh ,'.~ ' not {or 1tS alone"-.-John Foster Dulles 

America's halting b I' dis rrnament. C 

• • • 
"We arc 'IlOt out here 10 lake 1)(11'/ in tlte Cllinese cil'il wal,·. We 

arc here to prolerf pur natiQ'ltals"-Commandel' of tne U. S. west 
Pacifie fl~et after announcement that military personnel ~vould 
stay in China . ' 

• • • 
""'lte SI01·.1J I.is pru'b\lJ;ly as 71O,/lScIlS'ical as it sO'Itnds. I know 

?lothing abo·rtt ii"'-Aubl'cy IEban, hraeli rtlpl'f'sentative, 011 the 
r eports that the .Tewish state had been getting arms and military 
supplies over a R('Cl'et !lCl'ial route fl'om Czecho ·lovaki a. 

• • • 
The Presidential lour of triumph baek to Wa 'hin gton was 

greeted by signs on ewu." stor-~ample: "Tl'l!llt~m Galll£lJ-ed to' 
Vi(:/,ory" j and on Ipe front M the ~V.shi.ngto)) Post was spread: 
"Weleollle hallie (1'011 the crow ea rj." . · ... . ... .. , 

Scoffing at the predictions tbat a Truman Victor'y meah a 
scrapped Taft-Hal'tlpy' )~w, co-a nthor Fred Hartley insisted that 

Edito~ial Photo Report-

Labor ' Finds 'Itself 
On Winning Team . , 

Analysts looking back to labor's The Democratic party' came out 
part in the 1948 election campaign ' for rweal of the Taft-Hartley act 
will have to weigh the significance and appointed a friend of labor, 
of the following facts: Maurice J. Tobin, as secretary of 

The Taft-Hartley act passed by labor in the heat of the campaign. 
a Republican-domlnated congress Not giving Mr. Truman much of 
helped unite ol1ganized labor po- a chance for election. labor turned 
litically. During the first year of upon the congressmen who voted 
the act's life. organized labor for the Ti,lIt act. They ousted 51 
swelled its ranks and its · treasur- house members lind at least &ix 
ies. GOP senators who voted for it. 

To avoid or fight provisions of Orl:'anized labol tqday must a$-
the Taft-Hartley act. lahor raised similate the triumph It helped win. 
voluntary campaign funds instead Ideas on the Progressive party 
of levying them and played poli- or a new labor {:¥lrty must be re
tics in its newspapers after win- vamped. Labor finds itself on the 
ning a court battle to do so. winning team ol)ce wore. 

* * * * * * 

a repea,J. attempt .would meet a"quiek rebufE-" 7'1te Taft-Hm'i1eV 
/,a,l./) wasn'( tke olliu ill,ue i,. t/~e cOtl,vaigJl.,· (t1~d 'lnOilt 0/ the C01I-·. 

. gressmen w7/.'O "oted fnr it Mt ouce 'bll .. t thre~ ttnU! Itat c been sent· 
back io lVasJtiu(Jt07k Jf Towan~, who sent eIght such congressmen , 
back, should know w~at he mCU)lS. 

• • • 
Aiter denying ar~y llefinite (late for quitting. Secretary ?f • tate 

l\1IIrshall puts it this W/l.V: "I It';J1l6 01~ llWtllC1'OIlS occaSlOllS ex

prl'ssca a very silwrrG desi"fj to retire frdm pltblir servit~." 
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McBriae's 
Ha·ul 
By BIJ.L McBRIDE 

Campus Pa1'8Ue (a magl\zine on sale at newsstands for college 
students) certainly said I;ome nice things about 0111' institution in 
their October is.~uc. '1'hey liked liS so well that an aerial pictllre 
of the stadium, University hospitals, ficldhouse aI).d a large por
tion of the campus was used for the cover. .. . . 
It must be common knowledge by this time that the class of '48 

will go down iu university hi~tory as the bell ringinge t group 
ev!'r gl'aduatcd. A master bell ringer (electric) , has been in
stalled in Old Capitol, and now the problem of wbat to do with 
the outmoded rope arises. 

\ • • • 
I was on my way ovel' to Old Capitol 1'0 see about. just that 

matter whell I ran into Ed 0' Bourke, an old buddy who is an 
lrish s!'tter. 

It was "(liming a71cl Ed was huddled in the dom·way. YOlt 
have to kno'w Ed to 1tndel'stand him. He's gettling alo'nll i7t 
yO.lrs and h1's age is befJinning to ten OIn him. If ,jOlt want to 
know (tnything about the cam2>US, th(}ngh, just ask E'a. 

I djdn 't' see Ed until after 1 had the door about halfway open. 
squeezing him to some extent. The voice came from behind the 
door, "Get in or get out, but make up your mind. You're pinch
ing my tail, lmucklehead. ,. 

'l'hen he saw who it was and said, "Oh, it's you. Why don't 
you clean those atrocious spcctacles?" I tried to apologize, but 
that was the wrong thing. Ed was set on being indignant, allel 
once he" set there's no ellflngin!! him. 
11, .. ' · , ~.. 

He got it out of his system and finally caDle al'Ound to being a 
little more fl·iendly. We hadn't seen each other for sevel'al 
weeks, so I asked him where he'd beel!. keeping him elf. It turned 
out he'd been sitting up with a sick fri~nd. 

Tbe friend is a young Dalmatian with black spots. Maybe 
you've seen bim at football games. It wa~ last week's gRme with 
Wisconsin which put Cal in the. sick bed. "If I've told that fool 
onc(', I've told him a thousand times," Ed muttered, "to sit down 
a/1d watch the game and not go cavorting about 'tJle field like a 
pup. " 

• • • 
After u{jrceiug with Ed, I grculually tried to work ,it Ollt df 

h'im what lite Dalmatian's illne,~.~ was. 
"He ate too many peanuts to begin with," Ed complained. 

"Just eating peanuts il! bad enough, but Cal is alway in sueh II 

hurry that he won't bother with the hUilks. He eats 'em husk and 
all. 

"Attel' that he \vent out 011 thnt wet field and ran around with 
a 'tray rat terri2r, makin.g an idiot of himself, and getting the 
l'efrl'ees all upst't. " 

1 agrcHd that was "ather £oolilih, lind tried to change the sub
ject to the olltmod{;d belll'ope, but Ed would bave none of it. He 
was off' 011 one of hia til'acles. 

• • • 
Ed lower~d his voice to a confidential tOile and a~kcd. "Did 

you see bim at lia If-time?" I a~itted that I hadJl't and the old 
canine went on, "Well, [ wish yon had. It was perfectly dis
graceful. If he wasn't a dog I'd disown him. When the High
landers came on tbe field, Cal ran rigbt out with tbem, wagging 
his tail in time wit.h the bagpipes . 

"He alwa:ys claps Utal. 80 I iunot'ed him. bill when Bill Ado/lt
.~on (trlil his handsd/J~e 71l1le son sla7'led 1Ji'Jying so well. [look ed 
down the field ann. there was Cal tryino to dance the Holero 
1VW~ Ihat littl e snip of a mt lert';erl" 
• • • • 
At the risk of liurting his feriings J told Ed that 1 httun 't 
1 managed to swing Ed away from Cal's foolishness, and asked 

him if he knew any of the fathel'~ who were being 1l0nQre(l tlIat 
uay. He rel?lied, "Know any of them? I was one myself. 
Didn 'j, you sI'e l11e staJld up when thry asked us tof' 
llnowil ht' W1\S It father and he snorted, "Poppycock! 1 IJadll1ol'c 
right to stal1(i up than anyone out there." 

He let the subject dl'op thel'e, and asked me whaL I was doing at 
Old Capitol. J told Ii illl about the rope question and he replied, 
" 'ut. the rope dowu and ns(' it to hold back the ('1'OW{1 meeting the 
t~'all1 when it I'et,mns from Illinois, of cour ·e." 

With that he walked off and left me stallding thcre. It does 
sound like a good iuea when you think about it. 

Auto 
Workers ;president. has led .,1-
t.at.lon for a labor party to be 
torrael now tbat 1948 elec
tAo. it ewer. ;Most labor leaders 
coQl~r "Is views too soelal
laUe. Laber has no reason to 
leave Ibe Pemocratle party at 
this 'lQle. 

WILLIAM GltEEN. An. presi
dent. threw his wel,ht acailllt 
Talt-Hartler congreu~en awl ,.8 moral ~PJIOJ1 ~ Mr. 1MJ
_an. He says he will brlnll' up 
labor party P~ at AFL 
Convention this month. Elec· 

tlen results may chan'e .... 
.. Ind. 

Garment Workers Dubinsky Supports Truman 
Independent UnlonJ Were 8~~IY Behlnd Preuden' 

Israel's We;zmann Says-

Palestine War Virtually Over 
REHOVOTH. ISRAEL (UP) -------~--

Dr. Chaim Weizmann. pre~ldent of 
new-born Israel, said yesterday 
that recent events in the N~ev 
and Galilee areas had virtually 
ended the war in Palestine. 

"Now that the fighting is praC
tically lit an end,," he told the 
Unite'd Press. "we must make 
haste with peace plans. Fsrael 
will become a pig country - not 
geographically - but throuih de
velopment of cultural valu!!s. 

In both the Negev destl,rt sec
tor in the south and the Galilee 
area jn the north. the Israel army 
scored big victories before the lat
est cease fire went into eCfect 
last Saturday. 

During the int.erview, he de
plor~d the suggestion in the 
'llilited Nations, of sanctions 
against Israel until she gave up 
the sectors &be had just won. He 
indicated that his country would 
look toward Ind,i a and the east . 
He disclosed that he had invited 
numerous leading American Jews 
to visit Israel. 

O.utlining Israel's future. the 

ltJFLEMEN PLAN BANQUET 
SUI's Pershing Riflemen last 

night made plans for a banquet 
late this month for new pledges. 
Meeting in the fieldhouse tM 
group also saw three movies on 
the taotlcs of armed warfare. 

74-Y.ear-old president $8id ,tb .... 
tion's first aim was ~.ce.Iln4 \1Is 
second. work. 

Interviewed in his prJ~te ) bI· 
iice here, Weizmann IOQUd,. P.· 
i~ally !J.t and wt:n-.ecover.tf~ 
a recent operation w.!ti~h ",tortd 
his eyesight. -----
$tron,g Wind.Fanntd ..... 
Raging in South c:a. 

LOS ANGELES (III ~ r," 
fiihters brought Qne r~ 
sOllthern CallforJ)ia caDypn ~blale 
under control last ljl,lIt but 
another still raged. \hrJ.!!l1lnilil 
severlll populated 8r,8S. 

The brush fires. ' fanned Iu,fll 
to 60 miles an hour wlnds, ba .. 
raced over 19.000 acres, d4lllu,r. 
Ing or damagipg 100 bjJilcllp&l. 

One fire which cut a ~ 
swath through TOPlnga CIlAJOh, 
woodland retreat above Ia~ 
Monica. had been checked. COUllt1 
fire officials said that it waa DqW 
on a "patrol basis." 

The other. in Santa AliI! .:a/l,_ 
encircling Irvine park, lind, th~. 
eninl two residential ,ub~, 
was still out of control. But fa(. 
esters said a steady wjl)d ~. 
holding tl:le flames in the 1~,_ 
acres where "all the damage _ 
been done that can be ~QIl"'" 

I ~ 

WSUI PR.OGRAM · CALENDAR 
';00 a.m. Mornlnll Chapel 
';15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Morning Serenad .. 
9;00 a.m. Recorded Interludes 
9;OZ a.m, Iowa CouncU For Better 

Education 
9;30 a,m. Saturday Surprise 
t:45 a,m. The BookShelf 

1');110 a.m. After Breakfast Coffee 
10;15 a.m. T.""hl)111 Aids 
10;30 a.m. Storl •• of Early Iowa 
10:45 a.m. Latin American Bhyihm' 
11:110 a.m. Reporter's Scrapbook 
] 1:20 a.m. News 
11 ;30 a.m. World of Sonl 
1%;00 noon Rhythm Rambles 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p .m. News. McMartin 
6: 15 p.m. Music Memo. 
6;3/) p.m. Vaughn Monroe 
7:00 p.m. Sing 1\ Azaln 
8:00 p.m. Give And Take 
8;30 p.m. It Pays To Be I,nprant 
9:00 p.m. Hawkeye Jamboree 
9;30 p.m. }Jometown Reunion 

10:00 p.m. News. McMartin 
l/.); 15 p.m. SpOrts. Cummln& 
10:30 p .m . Coe Homecoming Dance 
11 ;00 p.m. CBS Ne,,!> Of! The Record 

12;30 " .m. News 
12 ; 4~ p.m. Guesl SUI' I 

1;1JO p.m. Today', vrJdlron CIa'l'1u 
1:20 p .m . FOOTBALL" Iowa vs ..... 
~;4~ ".m. Music H.ll V.,;eUa, 
.;110 p.m. Tea Time Melodl.s 
~;OO p.m. Chll<lren'! Hour 
~:45 p.m. Vocal spotUlhL 
8;!lO p .m . Dinner Hour 
7;00 p.m. Football's Fifth Quarter" 
7;30 p .m . Harmony Lane 
7:45 p .m. New.· 
8:00 p.m. University Roundtabl~ 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
9;00 p.m. Men About MUllc 

10 ;00 p.m. New! 
lij:l~ PJXI. SIeN OfT 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Vic Damonc 
&;30 p.m. News, M. L. Nelsen 
';4~ p.m. Au.tin·. Strin, Orcll. 
'1:00 p.m. Hollywood Star Theater 
7:30 p,m. Truth Or C""'*'IIJIOIIeeS 
.;00 p.m. Bam Danee 8et'enad. 
a;1~ p.m. Sunaet Com ..... 1'roll. 
':30 /I.m. Barn D.noe. 1.mbo<~ 
';00 P.m. Ranch Roundup • 
.:30 p.lII. Barn Dance Jubilee 
';45 p .m . Bam Dance Party 

10;15 p.m. New!, M. L . Ne"'en 

" 
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UNIVERSITY 
S.tarday. Novembe. (I 

7:45 p.m. Horace Heidt-Con
cert and talent show, University 
Fieldhouse. 

SliUay. November '7 
8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers, 

Color Adventure Travelogue: 
Bush-tracking Around Australia
Capt. Carl Von Hoffman, Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Honljlay. November 8 
8 p.m. Meeting Association 01 

American University Pr(Jfessors 
House Chamber, Old Capitol 

Tuesday November 9 
7:30 p.m. - Bridge Party - The 

University Club. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Wednesday, Nov. 1. 
8 p.m. Concert by University 

Chorus. Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. University plaY - "Life 

With Father" University 
Theatre. 

Thunda)'. Nove~~ 11 
4:30 p.m. Information First 

Elpel\ker: Harlan Miller, SeJl{lte 
qhl\~r Old CapiLol. 

12:00 noon-The Universlty Club 

CALENDAR 
- Luncheon - Program and Part· 
ner Bridge, Iowa Memorial utllciJI. 

8 p.m. - University PlaT -
"Life With Father" - UJIlV"11r 
Theatre. . ' 

Frlda.y Nov. 11 
8 p.m. University Phly, U~ftr· 

sHy Theater - "LICe With P~~. 
8 p.m. Humanities Sociel7 ~ 

Merril Jensen (U.IO(Wisc.) "UaiAII 
Now and Union Then: A MlIWe 
of Evidence"- Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

9 p. m. AII~University Part, 
"Spinsters Spree" - Iowa .tIII· 
orlal Union. 

I Saturday. Novtmber IS 
2 p.m. Football: Mlnoaota n. 

Iowa - Iowa Stadium. 
8 p.m. - University play "UII 

With Father" at Uni"lerJliJ 
Theater. 

Monday. November 15 
7:30 p.rn. Graduate Leettlte ill 

Botany by Dr. H. B. Vl~r)' 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

8 p.m. University pl~y - .;,.Ift 
With F,atber - Unjv"'41~ ~ 
tel'. 

• 
(For Information ruarcllnr .. ttl INInncJ W ......... 

11ft I'tIUftUOD.'l la the elflce of ille Presi4hnt, 014 ~) 

GENERAL 
o&lEN11ATI<>N LEioEas 

ftepo.ts and requisitions for ex
penses are to be turn~ in to the 
U. W. A. des)t al soon as possible. 

O. D. K . 
ODK l\lQCheon meeting Nov. 8 

at noon in the private dining 
room ot Iowa Union. Members 
who cunot be present should not
ify the secretary, Ext. 2UH. 

COLLEGLlTE C~ER OF 
COMMERCE 

Don MlcMilster of I!'ortune 
ma&8zine, will address the Col
leJiate Oh,~r ot Comme~ce 
and advertising majors in Mac
bride hall, Mondll'Y, at 7:30 .p.m. 

10W~ l\lOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa }"fuunWneers will 

meet at the club house at 2 p.m . 
Saturday for a tlmbertrall horse
back ride. Members can make 
reservations with Don Strub. 
(>bono "GO. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
The~'e will be a meeting Sunday 

evenlng at 7:411 in the River roorp 
ot the Iowa Union. devpt.eli to 
International Students' Day, Nov. 
17. Studen.ttl i,..tf'rested In cooper
ating with the International club 
are invited. 

NOTICES 
PLEDGED CAMPUS ~ 

MONS! 
fdoney p~dled to the CIMml\II ' 

Cbcst drive should be ,tuaed l1li 
Immediately at the office 01 d/. 
dent affairs, room 111. Uqjv. 
hall. 

lJ!\IIVERSITY .MIXID CHOI~ 
The University mixed .~lClriII 

wW alve a concert. ilL thiI 16ft 
Union lOWlge at • P.IIl .• N~~ 1& 
Til=kets will be aya~ble It ie 
In.ormation desk In .OWI UDlGa 
bellinning Sliturda,. .. rninr. 

IOWA .OUlfT~ 
!J.'hc loW'll MQUQta,i,*", win 

meet Ilt 2 o'clock Sunday .tW· 
noon Ilt the low a Union fill' ... 
The htkc is open Ib enrJ'OIII. -BILLY MITCHELL _~ 

The Billy MUcheUSqadrcawil 
meet in room ll. Amaorr. tt ,. 
p.m. Nov. 9 . 

-- ' .. 1 ' 

P8l'VHOWGY' couoculi1t 
The pBychol0.J1 C~I~~ 

be held saturday mom It It 
o'clock In the _ellate c +l 
Ol~ Capitol . Dari4 J. V .. ~ 
~etherland IIIIIUtu&t .f .,~ 
technolol7, wll1 ~peM OIl ~ 
IJllental Studill1ll In ~~ • 
The meeUna I. open to tb, ~ I 
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AD SECTIDlI~. Heart Attack Claims 
Wa'lter Spurgeoo, 61 I Santa Claus to ~tte.nd I Here Is Another· 

cC's Party for Klddles 

Free movies plus a vi it fligible Bachelor 
Local Group . 
Wires Wallace" 

LINE ADS 
II or 2 days - pO per line 

,.r~y 
3 to 5 daya - $.10 per lino 

per day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

line per day 
FI~re 5-word average per line 

Mlpimum Ad - 2 lines 
Mlriln'lum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Dan; - $.65 per column inch 
Monthiy - $8 per column inch 

,Caficellation' deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

ReSponsible for one incorrect 
Insertion. 

E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

1>ay, four weeks vacation a 
,.ear. 'Work in the job you like. 
Tjle&e are- the. highlights in the 
~~ U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
J)rte career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
~lun" Room 204 Post Office. 
dtf THE "rofitable habit of 

nlnn.lng tbroueh the Want Ads 
~. Advertising doesn't cost
it pbs. 
I A.:....O=I;::T=Y~B,....a,..by-:::S..,.,it.,..ter-s -;:A-g-en-c-y. 

al 8-0135. 
OLD man marrying a young 

Jil:l is like buying a new car 
~1\f1 you can't drive. Always a 
good time at the ANNEX. 
A,~ LAST you got the new car

peting. Keep it clean with od
orless Fina Foam. Yetter's Base
met\t. 

BUSIN ESS PERS ONA LS 
1$''i:T'S ~ick-up. Bllggage, ligh! 

hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 
~ and Rubbish haulin, 

fbone 5823. 

OU~IDE 

THEIRSIDI: 

FOR SALE OR TRADE LOST AND FOUND AUTOMOBILES 
Walter M. Spurgeon, 61, who 

lived in Iowa Clty for many 
, years, died suddenly at 9:40 a.m. 

ONE drum set, complete. Phone FOUND: A way to con~ert thiniS 1947 Ford convertible club coupe yesterday at a downtown depart-
612~ after 5 . you. no longer need mto ready -radiO, heater, defrosters. Low ment store. Mr. Spurgeon died of 

GOOD used Kelvinator refrigera- cash. Try a Want Ad - just for' mileage. And other used cats. a heart ailment 
tor. Mann AppIJance Store, 220 the sell of it. Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Born in Eddyville in March, 

East College. Glasses in brown case. Urgently Co .. 627 So. Capitol. 1887, he was the son of Mr. and 
ROYAL PORTABLE typew~iter. needed. Please call 7904 or 1!}39 Pontiac black coach. $795.00 Mrs. Ed. Spurgeon. He was a car-

Silent modcl. Elite type. 8-0686 leave at English office. Call 6838. penler for the lewa City contract-
after 5 p.m. LOST: Black arfd steel Parker FOR SALE: 1940 Ford deluxe ors for many years <Bnd worked on 

"51" in 221-A Schaeffer Hall, coupe. Motor, tires good. Ext. various delense jobs in World War FULLER brushes. Ask about halr It 
brush f>pecials. 8-1208. Geology Auditorium, or direct 3836. 

route between. Ext. 2205, Bill TOP shape '36 Plymouth coupe. He was building custodian of 
FOR SALE: 45-caJ. target auto- A R d th K' k od h 1 f th I t yers. ewar . Radio and heater. $365.00 Dial e 11' wo SC 00 or e as matic plus extras. Call 5528. th 

TAKEN by mistake - Navy blue 8-0367 after 5 p.m. ree years. 
after 4:30 p.m. S .. h' 'h M overcoat at Dental Climc FOR SALE: Late '47 Ford con- urvlvmg are IS mo. er, rs. 
FOR SALE: Radio-phonograph, A Math ' F . t h' if Wednesday. Name on inside poc- vertlhle. R & H. Extras. Low' las, armmg on; IS w e; 

portable radio, repeating rifle. 'f'" h'ldr M Th B II ket. Return to Dental Clinic or mileage. Sacrifice. Dial 3672. seven C I en, rs. oma! e, 
P::-h",,0~n-;e::-c5;c;9;--;22;;-'-=:----T ___ -;-----;';'_ call ~07. Iowa City, Wallace, Keith,Virgi-
FOR SALE: Dining roony . suite; GRAY snakeskin billfold lost be- nia, Dale, Thomas and Linda; 

Murphy In-a-wall bed cctmplete. tween Macbride and Music several sisters and one brother. 
Call Jim CounsiIlman at 8-0511, . Make some real money this year The body is at the Oathout Fu-Ext. 2485 between 10 and 12 _ 2 Buildmg. Reward. Phone.8-0020. 

as an exclusive representative neral home. Funeral arrangements 
and 5:30. LOST: P.hi Kappa fraternity pin in your locality .. Avon's cosmetic had not been completed yesterday. 
FOR SALE: Complete double bed. over the week-end. Reward. gifts sell on sight. We train you ____ -'---

from Santa Claus are in store 
for lewa City children Satur
day, Nev. 27. That's the date 
of the annual childTen's 
Christmas party sponsored by 
the retail trade division of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Co)1l
merce. I 

Ray Vanderheef. division 
chairman, said movies would be 
shown In all five local theaters 
beginning at 9 a.m. 

Notices will be sent out Mon
day to all Chember of Commerce 
members urging their coopera
tion in making the event a suc
cess, Robert Gage, chamber sec
retary, said. 

Iowa Citians Eleded 
To Teacher Positions 

Dmerest 

~ Johnson county Progressive 
party committee Thursday wired 
their congrat ula lions to Candida tes 
Henry Wallace and Glen Ta7iur 
for aiding "the triumph of liber
alism" in TUesday's election. 

Although the arogressive ticket 
failed to win aoy electoral votes, 
local Progressives felt that Wal
lac/!' and Taylor clarified the issue 
of the campaign and thus were in 
nart resJ)(fl'lSi ble tor the victory el 
New Deal "pr~ssive" ideals 
In domestic polley. 

Phone 9215. Call 21183, Loyola House. to start immediately. Write P.O. 
3 ITEMS FOR SALE: Good qual- Lifetime Schaeffer fountain pen, Box 456, Davenport, Iowa. 

SPANIARDS PLAN AMNESTY 

Two Iowa City women were 
elected officers of two teachers or
ganizations at the opening of the 
Iowa State Education association 
in Des Moines yesterday. 

Frances M. Camp was elected Tom Kauffman of Hillcrest is 

The teJelJ'8m to Wallace read, 
"The PrOlretlSlve party at Iowa 
City congratulates you en making 
clear that the American "eople 
still demand the New Desl in 
domestic policy. A continuation of 
your vigorous leadership of pro
gressives and liberals in all parties 
must now bring about a similar 
re-directlon In foreign' policy. This 
is your victory." ity flUorescent desk lamp, $7.00; gold top, in or near French --.....:--~--'-----

Table model radio, $12.00; Elec- ~ept. Office, S~~aeffer Hall. Name WANTED-TO RENT 
t I'C • $2 50 D' 1 6733 Lally D. Hoyt engraved on pen. 
r Iron, . . la. Reward. Call 3885. ;:;--:':' .!..' --';'-:;..!-~r7:'"' ~=~~-:;; 

FOR SALE B b b In tt d Doctor and wile wish small 
: a y ass e e an LOST' · I'd bl nket nd tm C 11 31 1 pad. Phone 8-1790. . P 81 car. a a fUrnished apar ent'. a 1. 

==c==;-=:-=c;-=:==-~-- green corduroy zipper case Sat- Dr. R. K. West. 
WA.S!lING MA~INE .. Good con- .urd'ay at Iowa-Wisconsin game. ------------

dILlon. 129 RIverSIde Park, Return to Daily Iowan Business 
Phone 8-0786. Office. 
BOTTONEY wood clarinet. Good ~----------= 

condition. Phone 5834. BUSINESS SERVICES 
APAR'DMENT size Easy Spin-

Drier washing machines. Larew RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
Co. Across from City Hall. gifts. Electrical wiring, repalr-
6 CU. Ft. Hotpolnt r,efrigerators. ing. R~dio repair. Jackson Electric 

Just received. $216.00. Larew Col' a.nd Gift. Phone 5465. . 
Across from City Hall. NOTAR,Y PUBLIC. TYpmg-mime-

ograhlng. Mary V. Burns, 601 
STUDENTS: Kolaches - 6c- ISTB Dial 2656 

apiece. We deliver V2 dozen or' • 
more. Dial 8-1029. EMPLOYMENT 
FOR SME: Practically new t.,ux- .... i'U=~~-;-....-:-.t;:-:-:~ ... = 

edo. Size 38 Long. Dial 5698. WANTED: Student with car 3-5:30 
ICE BOX. Call 2408, 8 to 12 noon. p.m. daIly. Apply at 2 East 

.. :ROOMS FOR RENT 
LARGE double room with privale 

bath, on bus line. Prefer two 
quiet girls who may either rent or 
work for part or all of room and 
board if desired. Write Box ll-C 
Daily Iowan. 

HELP WANTED-MEN 

College after i p.m. 
WANTED: Cook for Sorority of 

30 girls. Gall Mrs. Cooke, 3862. 

FERSOHAL 
wXN1PEo: Student laundry. Free 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 7854. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
BABIES to care for in my home, 

WANTED - CAMPUS Represent- days. Experienced. 3311. 
ative: By importer of English 

shoes . design~d ~or .young. men .,':t1:l19-
who lIke dlstmchon m theIr ap- ~I_~==~~~~~~~~~~~ 
parel. For details write, British $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
Imports, 53 Spark Street, Brock- gUns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
ton, Mass. Reliable Loan. 1,09 E. Burlington 

• 

This Space 

Reserved 

for 

Your Want Ad 

I 

CHIC' YOUNG 

'1111 11111111111 111111IT ~-

lIlADRlD (JP)-The Spanish 
government was reported. last 
ni&ht to 'be planning to grant am
nesty for all monarchists {aclng 
trials for fines for anti-Franco 
activities. 

president of the Iowa Institutional another candidate for the "Most 
Teacher Placement association Eligible Bachelor" title to be an
and Helen Plough was named nounced at the Sprinsters ' Spree 
southeast district representative next Friday night. Tickets fur 
of the Admimstrative assistants the dance go on sale at the Union 

To Taylor, the group sent its 
"heartiest congratulations" for his 
"great part in the triumph of lib
eralism." section. Monday morn ing. 

CLAS IFIED DISPLAY 
CASH FOR YOUR CAR 

All makes and models 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1.132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

WALT & MARILYN'S 
DRIVE-IN 

Barbecued Ribs & 
Hatnl:lUIgeDI 

French Fried Chicken 
Home Made Chili 
Steaks & Chops 

WALT & MARILYN'S 
DRIVE-IN 

Benton & Malden Lane 

ror Rent 
Late Model Typewriters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa. Ave. 

MIJilR BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumitw'l 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFEa 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanlcs 

SOLD 
~y Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124- E. Coll.1e Dial 8-1051 

IJ it's a toy, it's educational 
- if it's a toy, we have itl 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

" 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DOl 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLAcK/S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

~_I!!IIII!!!l_~_~ 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby Pictures 
Family Groups 

Portraits 
117 rowa Ave. Dial 3331 

DISTINCTrvE GIFTS 

Handcarved Hone.. BoDie end., Nut 
Bowls. fancy IJQena, Hundreds of 
1.ovely Gift •. 

Mariarete's Gift Shop 
~\2 S. Dubuque Dial 07~O 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95 up 
Sales & Service 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S RADIO & REPAlR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

AonollllcinlJ new loea.lIon 

CARROLt'S 
RADIO SERVICE 
25 W. Burlington 

Phone 3525 

On. all makes Home & Auto 
All work guaranteed 

Sound Equipment 
With records furnii$hed 
For parties and qa.nces 

"Where a dollar does Its duty" 

• 
Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Bel,n BId&', Phone 3223 

INSTRUCTION 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

tOWA CITY 
, COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

203% • • Wash. Dial 7644 . 

BXPFJ\1 RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes ol Radiol 

Work GUaranteed 
Pick-up and Delive~ 

WOPJ)~URN SOwro 
SERVICE 

8 E. Colleae I Dial 8-01111 

... IGlyrTtON' -
• CARBURETORS 

eGENERATORS ISTARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRAITON 

MOTORS 

Pyram id Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

By GENE AHERN ~~M AND BOAIIP 
DRAT THIS QUESTION 
SENT~MEI' '' ' 

'HOW foM,Ny Vo.oS 
CAN ~ WRITTEN BY 
A PENCIL. UNTIL IT 
IS 'MJRN CClWN '1Q 

I'LL HAVE 10 SPEND 
1O~ FOR. A PE/ICIL, 2S¢ . 

;.. STU"?" 

!'OR P"PER, USE ~ 
OF MY VALUABLE TIMIi 
WRITING 10 FIND VOIJ 
MHff VoORDS-A14 IN A 
PENCIL, 'THEN SPlND 
5¢ !"OR. A STAMP AND 

iH.'t'ELOPE 10 SIiND 
HIM TI-IE ~SWER.! 

G. D. G~CIE STUDIO 
Fine Quality 

TJpewrlter. 
and 

I 
A. pplication Portraits 
All work retouched 

127 S. Dub. • Dial 4885 

Addina Mac:b1n1l 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
I'rotlweln Supply Co. 

- . 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUT.i'of. 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

• 

l Phone 3474 
We ~palr fill Malt .. 

SU'l'TON 1tAD10 SEltVICE 
Guaranteed R.epair-. 

, For AD Makes 
Uome and A,~to R.a91ol 
We Pi~-:;p a.ae! DeUver 

Always Oven Fresh 
331 Eo Mal4et Dial 223e 

D.lic:Ioua study SDOCka 

Ask for Swank oven fresh rolls 

or donuts at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

... Try our fresh hot popcorn, 
tangy- cheese corD, or dellci0U8 
carmel corn, carefully made • 
to bring out that rioh butter 
flavor. 

Swank Bakery 

t 

Dixie's Carmel Com Shop 
/I S. Dubuque 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 Eo Collere 

KeuHel & Easer 
Log Loq Decitrlg 

SLIDE RULES 
Alw 

"HleI Yep, mi$.ter, y.' got 
Flcnty-hic:-Ap'l freeze I" 

Pickett & Eckel's, Diet1,gen's 
Fred. Post's and olher popular 
makes, Jilriced from. $1.00 Up. 

See· tlut new K & E Plcmti£ 
Loq LocJ Duplex Dedtriq Rw. 
$12.00 

RIES rOWA 
BOOK SlO~E 

"HC?TO surtPLIES 
• ENLAR<lERB FI1l4 . PAPER 

CHnHt'AU .etC~SORIES · • 

SCHARF-S 
• Iewa City'S Largest Camera & Ar~ store 

, ALSO 
A I;:omplete Llile Of 
~T SUPPLIES 

!) S. Dul>uque Dia~ 574$ 

You Can/t Affor~ To Miss These Bargaitls 
Card Table Set (inc1udes table & 4 matching chairs) $17.95 
9x12 Linoleum Rugs $5.95 Coffee Tables $10.95 
W.icker SelltiDg &.keta Study l.amp. $2.95 

• $2.95· 
I Card Table (Metal frame) 
• ~3~ 

End Tables SUS 

Myttress Covers (full size) 
, $2.9S 

Boudoir Chairs SI9.95 
• • 

MORRIS FURNIT~~ I GO. 
~17 So. C~ton Dial 7212 

• I 
le~ Us Keep Yo~r ,Clo!hes 

Looking Like New 

PICKUP ANi> DELIVERY SERVICE 

c. O. D. CI~n.,.s 
Try our Alteratlona and RePairs Dept. 

"2. HOUR ~CP toe S. capitol 
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Inlern_licinar ~ 
Debate Draws 
4' 

1,000 People. 
"Private enterprlle layj Ulelf 

wide open to boom and &Jump." a 
British student declared. 

"Planned ecilnCVJlY undei'riunes 
the prodUction incentive of. b9th 
labor and management," an . Iowa 
student retorted. 

Such were the contlictlnl ar.fU· 
ments tossed at an audience of 
1,000 who heard SUI's 21st Inter
national debate lut nltbt In Mac· 
bride auditorium;. . .c." 
AJI~ J. Cos. BrIstol uI

nnttl, aDd IleciD&I4 Galer. 
IIlraaIDPam IUlIYlI'IKy, deteDd
ell &lie altlnD&UYe .... e 01 &be 
,"-Iou. "Resolved: Uaat 1DOIl
erD IOelriJ enJol. the ~t 
benellts 1In.er .. pl&DDe ... ne
....,." .... last BeI'llWl Voben 
'IUIIl KenDetb 'I'!nQpeeD 01 SUI. 

Openlnl for the affinnative. 
Q . . aler asserted that the collapse of 
!be economy of the U.s. would 
mean greater hardship "\han in ~ a 
planned economy. _. ,: • . 
., "If there was no pl~ eco". 

omy in Britain we should. return 
to the boom-bust cycle, so 'vieiouS 
in its extremes that It-~ h 
disastrous to us as a nalJon and as 
an empire," the Birml.ni!lam stu
dent said. 

ThomJlllOD, .... ~ n ... 16rt 
Iow .. , auertelllllat the "all-too· 
Yislble IwId 01 "'· IOvel'llJDeni 
aboul. llGi rovem our enilre 
jAv .... 
- He charged tbat planned econo
my undermines production incen
tive and that central Pianning 
toards are ineffective in trying to ' 
nHe planned eConomy:. .~. , 

"Planning becomes all per\t8Slve 
al¥i eHects everyone." Thompson 
lfild. "The techniques of planned 
economy destroy the vjery admir
able goals our opponents- set up as 
~asons tor planned economy." 

Galer's delJaUJtc..ae. Cox, 
• d.efeDdell plannell1eeouomy on 

.... ' 

Insures 

'Her 

I (AP Wirephoto) 
SHAPELY RIPPEE VALEZ. a movie dancer from Philadelphia, 
'!cures her leIS are worth $100,000. She IMured them. for that 
amount, her .tudIo reported, because she was required to do a dance 
sequence atop a bar three feet wIde. 

Law School Dance 
Features Meardon 

Marcus Speaks on 
JUdaism, Hellenism 

.&be IIuJs of ibree reaIGDI. Be The sur law students' annual 
aald It makes the · beat IJOIItbie You can not chmpare two cul- Barristers' Ball will feature Bill 
lISe ., reaouroetl, BalII'M beiter . tures or civilizations by abstract Meardon's band Friday night at 
dJl&ributlOD 01 COII8GIIIer 1'00ds. Ideas, you can only draw parallels the Iowa Union. The dance wili 

Spilled Ballots 
Bonu., Heavy Voting 

Causes Overflow 
Those long pieces of paper· 

which carried the Democrats back 
into the center of the political 
stage Tuesday - the ballots
are spilling all over the Johnson 
county auditor's office. 

A brown box, about the size of 

:. 
a stenographer's desk, in the past 
held the ballots after election un
til it was apparent that none o[ 
the elections was gcing to be con
tested . . 

Not so this year. 
The record turnout of voters, 

numbering about 16,000 in this 
county, would fill at least two 
brown boxes. according to 
William L. Kanak, assistant 
county auditor. 
The overflow of ballots is 

locked in the auditor's vault 
where they will remain "probably 
until the primaries next spring," 
Kanak said. The law stipulates 
that the votes be held at least six 
months, allowing time lor an un
successful candidate to contest 
the count. 

U the ballots are not re
counted, they are taken behind 
the courthouse and burned In 
the presence oC a member of 
each major political party. 
Security measures, in the form 

of padlocks, are sprinkled through 
out the vault a.nd the box itse)!. 

"We can't let any of these 
baUots get away [rom us," Kanak 
explained. 

The soldJer's bonus vote ac
counted lor more space used up 
by the bulk oC ballots, Kanak 
!laid. 

As soon as the tabulation of the 
ballots is reached, precinct cap
tains bring the votes into the 
auditor's oUice. The last of the 
votes arrived at the courthouse at 
4 p.m. Wednesday from pl'ecinct 
2 of ward 2. 

Tailfeathers to Make 
Bonfire at Pep Rally 

,~'A4 htlpS prtvent 1.be booms and differences, Prof. Ralph Mar- begin at 9 p.m., Earl Hoover, 
a· ncl .... _- _ ....... _ .. _--·· ... ·e cos, of the Oriental institute of Boxes and cardboard cartons 

-- ......... --_.. merQber of the Law School as- b . ·t d f b' bo eapUallsUc enterprise. the University ot Chicago, said are elOg recrul e or a Ig n-
t h H I sociati,on's social committee, an- f' F 'd b f th I 

Cox emphasized that planned ' last nig~t at a forum ate i leI nounced yesterday. lre n ay e ore e owa-
.conomy in 'Britain is a govern. foundation. Minnesota game here Nov. 13, 

Mar U pok to audien f The dance will be informal and Dean Crawford, TaHfeathers rrfent ot a "tree people." c s se an ce 0 
about 200 on "Judaism and Hel- there is no admission charge to pl'esident, said yesterday. 

"U we don't like the govern- lenlsm: In the World ot Philoso- jaw students, AI h 0 ment we can throw it .out," he Members of pha P i mega, 
6aid. "It it ices .too tar it will phy and Art" in the first of a ser- national honorary service fl'a-
torrespondingly lose supPort." les ot Friday night forums on "The Prof. Daykin, to Speak ternity, this week are asking Iowa 

• I Intellectual Pilgrimage.ol Juda- City business establishments h ... !!- refal1a.ClGa . CoIleD.,....... Ism." He stated many of the cuI- At Oklahoma University save cartons and /:loxes which wi,n 
- plaued ecoJJOqlY • !Doom- tural differences of t,he Jewish be taken Friday ' to the parking 
paUble with peUUU1Ire~m. and Greek civilizations that Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the lot south of the Iowa Union . 
"Planned. economy demands the tended to separate 'them. college ot commerec will make 

"._. . b d' ! "U I "an analysis of selection and place Other plans for the rally are 'WIammous 0 e lenc~ 0 • ~op e One of the greatest dHferenC!es -
to it ..... "h sa' 'd "'_ ment techniques" Tuesday at the being made by the Tailfeathers s pro •• am. e I. .••. between the' two CIvilizations, 

Voting on the merits of the Marcus said, was jhe conception University of Oklahoma, Norntan, pep rally committee, Crawford 

question not the d4!Qau, the audi- ot the Greek gods and the He- _O=k=la=h=o=m=a=.============sa;::i;::d;::. ===========, 
alce after the debau ea"t 2~7 brew god. The difference of,. 
votes for planned e~nomy and deity conception led to a varied 
283 votes against planned econ- association between the two reli-
omy. gious civilizations. 

SUllnternalional Club 10 Hold Meeting 
Exclusiye af DUNN'S 

Faculty guests, A.merlcan stu
dimts and 150 forel," students 
tre expected to attend the Inter
national club meeting at 7:.5 p.m. 
tomorrow in tbe River room, 
Jowa Union, Micbael Flack, presi
dent. said yesterday. 

Devoted to International Stu
,dent.' W, the prolJ'lm will 
feature speakers from five con

Ttlnents wbo will teU about the 
work and conditions under whIch 
students stud)' in various ' coW\

Itries. 

Foreign student membership in 
the club inclu'des men and women 
ot 30 different nationalities, Flach 
said. He invited American stu
dents who are interested in inter
national cooperation to attend the 
club' meetings. 

Also on the ·j)rogram will be 
group singing of foreign tolk 
songs, two CzechOslovakian folk 
~ongs by Martha Histock, A2. 
Iowa Cil;y, and short talks by 
Flach and Evan Hultman, Student 
council president. 

, .' - -- . 
- IICH-A·ID HODNUT . . . 

Permanent iX. .. ~ 
;;w.T;; fo~ ~ In..ft.d! : • Refi II ,Kit 
g~:;::-~:' >,!'.!U: '{.~' , . 

f ,--.... ~ I; 
. .,.2 ....... of- 1 CR' _ ... 
; ' .... tWnutler., I reme 'l nse 
l : . I ",.., -,'" I ~'t' "',. 

• 1 ... ·,., __ .,..., ... I ' II· 0 . ' r . I .... KJI"''' ',,' .' : • . .. '~"'. 
.. : I l ~~T" 

STORE 'H~" . 
. 1 

9:BO to '&130 

9:30, to: 8~O 

' • • , 10 __ " " " • .. _-,. 

• 

BII((IIN((f snirt pf wrinKle-less gauart/iNc 
lIoffionlic o. o' .woehbuck1lno plrale I. Ihl. new .nirl In crease· resi810nl rayon 

Qabotdine. Cuff. pnd frOl\l bUckled In gold Oyster while. ebony black. miSI grey. 

mcIcomb loll. CQ\II4 ooten blue. abell plnlc. plrote red. lreas~e \loki. 10 lB. 

Ballot Box Overflows With Votes Nine Men to Join 
Fraternity TOday ~"~,~,,,-

.' 
Phi Delt!i PhI, profesaionallaw 

frat rnity. will initiate nine men 
into their organization .at 4:30 p.rn. 
today , Lynn Gray, chairman, an
nounced yesterday. 

The men are Jim Hudeon, RaJ 
Sundet, Jim Carron, Don Lay. BiJ1 
Ryan, Denn Sticknoth, Jim Will. 
lamson, Don Ray ond B11I Ruthel': 

A banquet and dance wlll ~ 
heid Ilt Hotel Jefferson after. 
wards. Dean Mason Ladd of the 
college of law wlll be the pr!ru:\!j. 
pal speaker. 

Charlo"e .We.t to Wed 
William R. Yates Today 

Charlotte Virginia West, Ba~n·. 
Castle, Va., will become the b~icle 
of all SUI alumnus, WilHam RIJ' 
Yates, Columbia, Mo. The .ce",. 
mony will take place today at 6:30 
p.m. in the Baptist church Ia: 
Surry, Va. The Rev. Philip Ra, 
Hart, cousin of the bride will of. 
ficiate. 

(Dally by Jim Showera) 
- A SIGHT TO CAUSE ALL DEMOCRATS T() JUMP WITH JOY is the 'Of ballot bars viewed 

Sweaters -
Properly Cleaned 
Carefully Blocked 
Cellophane Wrapped 

by Wl\llam L. Kanak, assistant county auditor. Before TuesdaY'S election !.be box on which the bags 
rest could hold Johnson county's votes. However, the record-breaklnr number of voters caused the bal
lot bags to overflow Into the office's vault and atop the box. 

City Engineer Grants 6 Building Permits 
Six bf.lilding permits, including 

three tor $7,500 duplex cabins 
to be built on Muscatine avenue, 
~ere issued by lhe city engineer 
tecently. 

Mr. 'lOd Mrs. Clarence Coffin 
will build the cabins which will 
be located between First and 
Second avenues on Muscatine. 
Wilbert Franz is the contractor 
for the project. 

A $10,000 residence and garage 
will be constructed' by F. Neal 
Miller on Brookland Park drive. 
Miller will do his own contracting. 

Leona B. Miller was issued a 
permit to build a $9,000 residence 

and garage at 820 Rider street. 
Hubert Miller is the contractor 
for this work. 

The other permit was issued Th 
Wmiam T. Cannon to build a $250 
garage at 1822 H Street. 

Delta Tau Delta Names 
Three New Members 

Delta Tau Delta, national social 
fraternity, initi-ated three new 
members Tuesday night in cere
monies at the chapter house. 

The new members are Kenneth 
Alsager. A3; Louis Suiter. C3 
and Keith .C<>ok, 04. 

BRI:MERS 
, 

Here They 'Are! 
. ·THE FAMOUS 

PENDLETON 
ALL WOOL ' SHIRTS 

Plain colors • shadow plaids 
Finest qualify • expertly 
Tailored,. Size 14% .17\, 

Qualifv First - With 
N.ationally Advertised Srand, , 

Advertise in 
The Daily Iowan 

BREMERS 
. for all your 

Arrow 
Shirts 

UNDERWEA,R • TIES 
HANDKERCHIE·FS 

SPORT' SHIRTS 

Q: 

A: 

What brand of ·.horts 
do college men swea, ~ 
but not at? r~ ' . 
ARROW 
SHORTS 

WHY? Because Arrow's seamless seat 
and patented crotch construction pre
vent chaflrt and creeping and give 
ampl. sitting-room where needed. 

TRY Arrow shorts next time for real 
comfQrt. They come in oxford and 
broadcloth with gripper fasten.,. or 
buttons. Try Arrow undershirts too. 

ARROW 
:. . 
SHIRTS and TIES 

UNDIRWEAI • HANDKERCHIEfS • I'ORTI SHIRTS 

All Arrow Merchandise 

available af 

THE MEN'S SHOP 
105 E. College 




